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SINBAD THE SAPPE.R.
No, 3 of a Series of Letters to his friend, Horace, in Canada.

Sumwher in France. home plate) i asked the original 1913 giiy if the fellows
April. sang ýnuch when they »Méhed and hé nez the favorut

Dn" HoRAcim,- gong à Il Any Lqrry ha lIs.

having a few minuta to, spair 1 thot 1 wud drop you Tho peepul out heer are awful io,,or eddicaýed and
a line ho it finds you wel ag it leeves me et présent. can hard1yý speek Engligh at &IL oz to a gurl the
yer last tintter reeched me, hein sent on from Seaford uther day In an éstami"y (Beer joint)
and 1 was serprised about Mary Smith Seing with Bill
Simonds. How is everything Luéy?

It suie shows she aint got ne taate and an for him- "No huit " she mes,
wel any gu'y hoo wud steel a fellowri girl wen heeé at

elcilm and it dont worry me one bit the dirty No brin? " 1 nez "haýr main, of my iron rashuns."

awklurne. lust wate till 1 cum book and see il 1 dont No compree she me,&
lower bis catergury.

No" 1 gez, taking a ebans, l'but 1 hav 8um choclinIr
But enui of strife. i am riow in France and in the gum

niàt of the grate German ofensiv. As soon as we grit
keer an offiser Sez Say Lager - *hé sez thenl

"Just a wurd about yor jettera. dont rite anything "-Ilook heef-1 anbero,, "I aint; brooery and anyw4a

ubout the war or wer you are or wat you sée or wat it aint la,-ger its Idger."

you heer or wat ylou think about the waZ. dont men- Too f u nee" ghe sexý
shun moovmentii of uoope and don't rnenshun naines."

Il It may bol' 1 aruieils.. kind, of short 'but I d oo nn tt BB ëë ee
Geo Horace they sure to cramp'a. fenowe stile rio jokeý"ý

lover boer. all our letters tzleft dpen and red hy thé
sonsor hoo in one of our offiiers. thi3 job, in us-1ýY Gee dont they go to over heer at a] 1

handed to the lest offiger out frutn Blighty and he is 1 wandert

offisialy kriown as' - the gote about wunce a week 1 WUZ ftnt On tO the firEt DIVIOIONUI, SIGNAL
4purhaps) tkey giv us.8 green envol 0 which aint ïien- cumpAyy as à diîver whiçh ie jake. the oýç. ia a ood
sored. this is in kase, you are in %, with the saine rt evérybiidy âez se gWes 4he'guys a squair âoel,
-gurias "the gote" and dont want to embaras him. i'm, Z £rat RPUC14Y I wüt ee 'hm we went to church
zaving My furet grffl tme to rite tù'Bill. SirnondB, the in -the morninficýnd in thé Woning we wuz given car
,Sun of a Sun 1 riim za. P brod ýin!nded ýh kiddo? Seo.

1 1 aaked a guy lido lftkéd as it ho hâd heen heer since Horace after thàt zum, r du 1 Wàrted tôpictoor bW

1913 wat wuz the big idea. of, sontering a fello*s mâle. 1 wud beet Bill simoOdà.tqp werï 1 get home--the biS:ý
stiff

"The idea W' ho aez "ad; that enly us and Fritz 1 aint killed any Ûermans yet but in my next letez .

Inows wer we are." 1 will tel jon all about, thé grate Germait ofefisiv
bow the aigliialtirs béet..hiiný'ha ha. no Joke tho tio'

i dont see no sonne in thât do'yûu Horace? Canadiang out heer think thty cari beêt Yriýz. any day

gýe you wua lai &t the frencli tranes over béer. the in the we&k and ùw4 on Rnùdaye.

,Mrg is all frate cars and they..all are màtked 1 dont MIAS: A"forà muéh , bec ut a guy has'a bettw .....

8 chevaux (horses) tinte out heerl. t1ni ieqIv it týj A goy. e Il commun mens t4
40 hommes (guys) get ont and ggt unir il ffltz sends cy r a air r'de 'd,

When the engin startie it sort of %breaks as il isuMý- you dont eet fateegà irraing. coal indsoing on fmuy

budy had it, by the throte like a seperanc, in a grand servus cor gava. ffl - ua-*,gtid ùme ot Sword end ,
opera when the teAur étabo ber in the finaley. but 1 think Ivan *& Teizibul 'réel 'aýý Sée iÛ&

say Horace yon ne thatCýanadiaii Northrim apeshul ha :ha 'go '
Inilk tiane et. boni a that wuz pod for, ton miles an bout wel Orm"60 t;éi'. igars,: Énât1à ý,wf 1, ho trôdj t'à,
with a breez behind it--wel iý.wrIz & liteain expreu
cumpaird to a french traite. it taiks a 1unu hors â1wmlyý (! 14. Prdnch lifigo âùvlié

toi ber 1, zot a é., about 'hiae:,
power to run the tlane and. fi" hundrid to ble thé 8imondOý the VSr tb0ý

ever-Y time the v;hiuul:blco the troine sw>
jinst like the NletWg*t. miniders laid mair at home.

g" theft is à lot oflonies over hew *ù& 9.14, sidékick

there in a lot of Wacka driving theW Mer the baià (Q6

Jl
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Beckshill. This was all the petrified corporal could
The corporal tripped down the line at one- stand. He swung round on bis hinges and

ýforty to the minute, Suddenly ho halted in velled-"Cut out that talking. Where d' y'
front of a buneh of rookies, took bis direction think y'are; at a pienic ? Cut it out-chugit."
from the suri and the four horizons, sniffed bis rm,
head to the froid, and stood at ease. The
wholeaffairwas done with the quickness of a The Rum Ration.
fly on a hot stove. He seemed to take an Yes, it's very nice to drop into the Il Y " for a
interest in it. The rookies grinned from. one to cup of free coffée and a biscuit, as you come out
another, but theré wais one wise mari. - Becks- of the trenches weary and half-frozen. It is
bill, 1, ho whispered, froin the corner' of his even nicer to sit down to a dish of F3teak, fried
Moýuth, to the man next hirti. oniong, and mashed potatoes (yes, we do ýee

Beckswhat ? " returned the man in -an such things on rare occasions). It is really
undertone. delightiiil to get a day's pars, and go off to some

Beekshill," advised the Wise O-ne. town where the French civies will put you up a
Who? gorgeous feed of eggs -and chips, supplemented
Corporal. by green peas, and peaches from the canteen.
What 'bout him But there is one short magie word whieh
Lots of ginger. chases all these fancies frani the mind, Shrap-
When ? 1, nell Bill would 1 not take all the eggs and
Beckshill." potatoes, all the fruit and chocolate, with all the
Sugar too? luxury and profusinn of the officers' mess, for

«, No, ginger. bis little tot of rum,Don't like it.
Great stuff on parade." Yes, I've said it. Tommy surely likes bis

What? " rum. Just wliy, 1 never could fathom. It's

(3ýinger." nasty, choky, burning stuff-ý-and only a thim-

'The man nezt istared in dismay. Ginger blefulatthet. If Iwerethe Sergt.-Majornow,

-and Beckshill were bonneing &rcund in bis or ths Q.M.S.-but there one inust not divulge
secrets of military ijMpOýa11ce.

aome like a couple of flies in a drum, Just
thon he felt a dig in the ribs, and the wise one The boys in the forward area are supposed

nodded ahesd to where W men were pacing up to receive extra consideration in the matter of

and down the parade in leverish boat, coin- rum. Sometimes the Q.M. forces thda jar iso full
pleting ealch about-turn with a little hop. To that it burets on the road up. Happily, our

most of the rookies thiq looked as though they drivers are &U teetotallers, and therefore aboye
might be playing -1 Herà we go gathering nuts suspicion.
in May,- but not so to the wise oneý He Our O.C. is an officer oi strong temperance
gave a sly', wick of cornmendatiow to the man principles. He knows to a drop how muchl rum
next, and whi8pered from. the same corner of a ' can swaflow without physical ýor moral,
lii8 mouth, Il Beekshill.'* etlIretion; and he has, a measure eut down-

Where to-order, with whieh to administer the i ation on
these mors4 but -not very spiritual premises,Out tbereý--S.M. and the sergeant. Pipe

the hop ý, smart stuff that.. For my o-vm par,%ý 1 cari t Bee why the boys

The man next looked frow the rigia Corporsi make &0 much bother about their rum. Give
me half a pint of'good 'brandy evexy Might, and

tO the happing N.Cý0.e in the llimeliÉht in a, double. Scotch. in'the morn'ing, and 1 don'tquick sucSgsion. eue if' 1, nevér Bee the pésky stuff.
Thlought y'uid it w" tj" ci:". France.

4*What?"
lob

sure.', -VM an old hay f=,
There Lens,

Not tho" two gulis 2 Set e@ýs undçr one of her làe:as
Bure, tWs BockebW." Though, the chicks never éâmè,
Say, y'ýS&!t kid'the loo4âb-; got ein afi ll.%o. s werg quite. game,

hors i2owliii the oia ia4.,, rWou-man -teu&.-

A
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DÎ& you ever hear the stiory how ta alod AdNOO n e o on hykp

got ts nam~esm odo ae

l'l ell you, so youIl~ undrtn fri hr tsawnru ieo wths n flns

thtrailrad came.wt aksohg

a grdes se fin- kok oe ntesy
Ifyo search the wWde wol o'er yo'ln'rfn h up h re ietmsady n hn

s4haln.sese 
unl
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Te of heioes, tifter three years
ct, when gallant deed is capped 1
iant feiats of amis, thero has arisE
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On Going on Draff. a go at inspecting-it, and the draft is ready to,,,,,

There are soma tbings which an innate move off, thére. comes a moment of grave;
silence ; 9, silence of true human feeling,

sense of justice and propriety compel us to, communion and comradeship, when ever y Mau
approach with a certain grave reverence. Thaïe
always arrives a moment when we find our- la glad and happy (whethèr he admits it or not)'

thal ha is going back fer anOther show at olà-
selves stopping suddenly---As it were--and re- FritZ4
adjusting all our prepared opinions and views
ot life. That is the moment of grave reverenole i

The best knowrý examples of this, of. course, referred ta aWve. That ig what makes us

are the moments when we get marri great nation and W gre&t e pire; that is what

the O.G. senda for us and asks us to please m"es UB ownain 61 final victory and eternal:

accept soma leave; when the Paymaster presses lory.

us to pocket a double issue of Bradburys (brown Men wiÙ cU1ýSe the Army, and blasphem&',.ý.
ones, not pink) ; and when the Sergt.-Major, in against the sygtem, and,,grumble at the Govem-
a nice voice, invites us to go on draft. ment and all itia ýmlrks--but when, after mon"

AU these instances are quite, interesti of , tedious training and irritating regiment&l

the lut is the greatest. foolishness, Ébat l.ast, command to Fall in, the
ciraît.11 is given, they will faU in and marchoff

There are several différent ways of reoei-ving with a fftfing that.they are being set. free,' free,.",:::,
this invitation-all good in their way. i ta be'meii înstead of m'iaunýderstood children.

The old soldier, who is toligh, who .1ives on ahd all the wonths of ptegaration are forgôÙeý
cast iron and spits French nails,. just says in thé. forwed, feeling thýt. ýet5 înto a 1n&n'Êý "îý

àràdég ià the middle of the ri.
ThaVs torn it," and goes off to the cauteen soul wheù ha P

with the definite (b-qt only half-underatooa) on a.arià fçý eranze.
object of waking up in the Guard-room. -0ig

At the other extreme, the youag, youag Hitil.
solaier-who lives où ice cream cones, oôgàe, the clis"ùmus#ewhioh attàckea the Ofint
and every wôrd that falleth from the mouth ci Hall in t .he ;.aiý0»ih of .Mireh lut, and onil,
a BlInCring Jane ha knows in 'Brighton-gets cessea !tg lielànduo WorkýWhen it bid demoliàhed...

ýv, ý appy and excited, throws his hat up. m
thè wiioié,ôf.tk bu" iiûluéhztabe regrètted >>

the air, writes ten longana happy ietters, ana e ugy
1ý -is fett. =tâÇlý4jý' thýW6, conýider&te ladies aadý

eesoff ta bed to, dream, of killing tau thousand,
uns at one eliýck, An enthusiaat,.puré and gentlemen. of,.8ýdSd *hot withAbe imereste ot'.

the. iüdiviaýe s6iaierl.'àî. beo#', sa geneTously
simple (that W ta say, probably pure, =a . 1 1 'd - a Il "' providing and,
ceiwnly simple);, and who shaii aeny thet Pve a th*Zý, t4n9 'ImO. .7 Pë1à haud ire res men,
enthusiasm ana sîmplicity are not ene quailfflés
to take with yotr ta Wu. biat414t> byt e, of men of ali

riuks -Wha D 49Y p-xt0ýk 1 the, kindly hospit-
Setter:these thaù' the- mor'bid minded pesai- àgo e c an gong

raeathom, Whiè1îý' là
mist whoý bas no particular vice%,. and therefore, greufly »4eýiztéd tbe obiain; fatigue famffiat
no oufstanding virénes; who, réade prett.y E.ttlë in the Wi of n soldie
books on intemetbDnal. by. oùt-ot-work:
boeai agitatore', who 4ake tlibt, means ýf àiritig' Ja wôrth white xioting thst the night

thé fàa. th4t, thèy are tac ola, ta fight, and t06 previons to ý the n it7 record - the 1090th irt&e,,
pe..rforma4le,6 eeýn »,ttie ù-oopà i# %big lait.of eo ngWise tô woik, ana ceabje Gn1ý des&Mng erfil

wnVictâone Without'. ' th ýý1=
anythin inihéi t* af thîpý many,

g x place. en , 1 û",tý

Th«eýàro1undrèas of' ther ýypeà,. of in< -ua,' d'O T#být Vre-41

Bo2Wý,Wh* in receive this invitation, fSU8MêiUUýý ihe Cffip t<ýn

aua all unio6téùrably-wU:. one: or' Hall ;, Sià ib"ig 8îýI M"4Wy b 61p'edý t e both oifficeýrk l'U
%ndý rüën çýiP matk, by sup_ýX,

bytiýg" Magzi fût
Bet When e the foolish Prepâtaliions x1ta.: ' no,

Vr9ix»ineieîý are 0-#ée;.,wheù the laat bûtWi: haW:
en uïtéà n-,t

the SE&gt.ý thb, 'M1ýqý.ec P. CheMajori thé AdjutàAý
Colonel, and:RtiaRy th6:BËg«dýeý, bà 44, a thè ûf5ceý ëf t'hisý
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Major J. M. Rolston's Company. Why do Bibby and the Downey person

The tour round the world recently made by always select bunks at opposite ends of the but

the Company resulted in the meeting of many we occupy before they start their light and giddy

old friends, including Major Vince, Il Loftie repartee of a lurid hue ? Ah, yes indeed, you are

Tett, and, Red " Doherty. quite right. The Irish are a peculiar people
bless 'em, we love 'em.

The Company heartily endorses the statement
that « 1 every bouse should have a piano." Since
we have had one, the desire to spend the Il night Major Lynn's Company.
out " bas appreciably decreased, Look out 1 - Punch " is out af ter that Il crop.-

1 It is underÎtood thst the War Office is aboul Sergt. - Jimmie Gliddon " bas left us t(>
to call for tenders for the construction of a Lécome výp instructor ut C.ET.D. "You sure
super-biéyele for IÀeut. 1, A. Perguson. Com- éarned a rest and change, duckie.
pleted article must be réceived by June 15th, as
at the present rate the supply of the ordinary Congratulations to Purvey, who now bas

article -will then be exhausted. three stripes and Jiminie's old Section.

Lieut. A. R. Neelands reports that he assisted Would Nonnan MoKay please pay two francs

in the capture of Nice, undertaken recently by to, Supper Fraser for me ?

& Party of Sapper officers. 1 Alter a briel resist- Will Driver Bollman please slip us the dope

ance, the inhabitants threw open their arms. on how to cross the pond,
1 Gunner Keogb and Spare-Parts Porter did Our football team is going to be a good one

the Hun airwan dirty t'other aiternoon. Dear tbis suminer. Wateh our smoke. Ses Our

old boys, they cari do suirirnat else beside relate picture. , 0

ex .ences in the canteen. Big Dunk got back from Paris a few weeks
peri late; the A.P.M. wu so plessed to know him,

Ragtime Blue, our dear old ebristian friend that he turned out bis gallant force to give Duuk.
ana temperance advôcate, is the producer of, a a real send off, even giving him; letters of credit
ibew concert troupe. The detaîls are, as yet, a to Major Lynn.
secret, and are being worked out in the dark
recesses of the cow stable. glim Emerson is Driver: Say, Quarter, cati I have a sapper's

tee-hee-ing for the job as stage carpenter. The mess tin ?

troops do not think he will land the job: lie is Q.M. - What for

too busy etioating Il Ribs " 'out of bis second Dyr. - Skinner says he cannot get a decent

alice of lance-epl. bacon. mouthful out of it at night.

The original Macginty reports a successfui We notice that there bas been quite a change

evenilig. - He partook freely-no, dear angel in ther culinary staff. Who is the lucky one whoý

child, it 'was not of Il oofs " that lie partook. bas been raised to the dizzy heights of cook's

Chee-wizz, he and Sailor rawther hung it on old assistant? he will "on be a Generul (nin).

Neinie .a. upper eyelid the nigbt they did the Truth is stranger than fiction; who is the
dirty on the bridge-Horatio, bas nothing on sapper of No. 3 who bad an unruly whizz-bang

Rodý " and the Sailor-man. obase him along a trench for fully three minutes

The Jux Band, trio, Watty, Ragtime," Where did lie 90 to fool it

and the garage man, have Harry Pilcer's brother Edward and Jones, Ltd.., brasa and steel

looking Eke the leader ci the Tilleonburg City polishers, Fmace, &re open to receive tenders for

B*nà 80 far as mixing a little melod on the the aupply of emery clotb, mndpapçr, iailver sandy
*hÎte and bWk keys goas. and flannelette.
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Spr.: OCl 1 have a pair of socks, pIoeae? ~ Major H. D.St A. SoftI' Company.

1 gave you ?
Spr.: 1 hun themn np, and. tiey feR down ha. landed bakw't th oyfter an efre

aind broke. tyaaBaehsia.Jesarvlw

Hospital Bultin: Q.M. sbl dlifros ree ihcer rontesinradi

Major E. Pepler's Company. mgre

Yoii will pot fbxd me 1" Who'B wiio Atu ig .. w oiia eiso h
I ama xot in the. " Listof Peers,P

But just a huimble subaltern nt hw er r ieytb akwt
lit the Canadian Euginoers. u nafwdy.Gog ofse hth a

Yun may go~ xioirth or yoeu ray go 2outh,
Of th ine - butyou'I agroeedrn hc ieh md ee rp o

That of &Il tii Cnpanles you rn.y meet Crif igssoyo o i tece
Ther>.', none like numrnir- -

-bi w ut s elp a4me

If1s fedaant"h rw,

Th ciasaeo r.. asilfrel

I'd gt anextr job
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,eoy prevents Teddy of the M. G.
ne, the world uipon w-hicb side of
n brought down Hleine just the.

ï,pper Brton fias joined this

as started a mess fund. By al
Drking very well.,
1 Sapper of this Comnpany hiad
Channel ports on Bligbty leave,

arhis big puish. Here h.
Llned his position for nearly a
fat.;nn nf niir wrPr týf tn t.hé qP.

8omo people seem born to trouble with the.
police! A certain young huistier in this unit,
while interested in the welfare of the - G. G.'s -
absorbed a set of perfectly good horse huies, to
the disgust of a, force tikinw of taking thern
over-now when ho has organized soi-re work of
a ditferent natuire, he says all the signes point to,
the traffie people hieing on his trail.

Lantice-Corpl, C. fi. Clark and Sapper 1-. C.
Stevenson have the. congfratulations of us ail on
winniug thie Military Modal for a particularly
nice littie bit of work.

MAY 1918.
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Between McToot writing poetry and Adsm major N.- R. RobinsonIs Company.
rolling R's, we should have a great teaw for Army life hùs proved a splenaia stimulus
some concert party. Put over a barrage, Adam, towajýas discussion. it bas made men think and
when Mc gets bis next inspiration. Cruel 1 express themselves, who ne-ver indulged in thege

Does anyone know whether Dusty is in love pursuits before. Corporal Peppers (Il Pep "),

yet ? There's a rumour about it 111 bas been the original and humorous storm centre,
of half of these debttes in this Company during

Since the - push " we haven't heard mueh the past two, years. Hé is still an authority
about the farrn. What's the matter, Chris- upon the intricacies of poker.
topher 7 Haven't you any ploughs left, dearest ?

One of the latest orrivalýs--Gilbert Storey-
looks upon the world from an altitude of 6ft. 4in.

Major W. E. Manhard's Company. Prior to ý bis advent,' Lieut. 'Walley was the
biggest man, physieally, tbat thig Company hàd

Lieut. J. P. Harvey, M.C., bas relieved 4am able to boast of. - Long " Storey, though.,
ad 

ýW
Lieut. H. B. Christie, M.C. The'latter h (he ' îll regards the

r young, is a philosopher st war
returaed to the Depot as field works instructo as a Il great adventura"), end belieý,es he expeý-'
with quite a bit of réluctance. Good 1 luck, ienced a special shce of luck when a piece of
".0hris." shrapnel, -was kirid, enough reçentlyto wound

One of the, Company contemptibles, Sergt. him in the sit-upon. ý1ad ý he been a shortere

MeRae, bas returned to the fold in exchange man, lie argues, it would have probably have bit

for Sergt. Gordon, who lias gone back to the him in the bead. He is now back with the

C.E.T.D. Company.

«We have always haël the usual following Is it a coincidence' that the Most popular
of houndB and ours with us, but to have a
perfectly good parrot land in on us was a bit of gong with No. 1 Section should be Il plum and A

appie, pium. ana iÉpie - ? its references to Sergt.
-a change the other day. AIthoýigh prett Binne ýnà hie twins'i's'a never ending source of
enough rýarked, it did not prove much of a bird, amusement. You: oee,' the Section Sergt. ha$.
not even being able to swear. twins, and big name is. )3innai

1%uni is Il nplpoo." The sappers are looking
forward to the lime juice issue One might to-day parapbrame Lytton's famous

We feel reagonably sure thst our machine line and say Il The plough is raightier than ý the...

:gun bas accounted for one Heine at least. sword Mike,", Hoagson, one of the'
oiaest ana most popular of tbeCompany skinners,

not bas leuth of hisîmhet) býAen récalled to,
Our C.Q.M.S. dismounted involuntarily the c

go long ago. À Wrge calibré HE, she ras Canada, td run the faïm in the Fiaser Valley, B.Q

the cause, lie says. Fortunately, naither rider' and inale two hhatdes of grain gtôw where only

nor horse were duch the worse for the one grew bolore.

eucouuter.
On the 4ýth Marah, Major Manhard was Ma»t W. P.-Wuar's Company.

Inarried to Mas Anne (Nancy) Ponton at Old
Broinpton P , àrish Church, Brota 1 pton p0aa, Major Wegmes: ý " Pany have takeà oUý

London. The bride was iLttendedby her sister, lette" patent icorporatîng thém.selvel, as gi Tho,

Mise Ponton, as bridesmüld, and Major K 0. chuarenoi ismei Lta-*,ý trsvèlling liome buflderàý,

Wanks, of Ow»dian 11.Q., London, acted as rhey uniertake. -ib .W., Up.,wind aud spljnwr
proof 

èàmpà 

whiw..

fest man. 
pa W-W - Atso rémdv'ibg

shoi4,ly &ftýr the sei-Ace, the couple idt for same-whether'or n0tÏýn wait., They will pýün,,
aown a, xî"exi hut 'in, ý àià, Morailng, end Put. à

'Rff Illoirit, Torquay, where the boneymoon was the atterri
up in, QA>the' ýsame spot, 94 mow

âpentà Unfortui2at-ely, tU Major bad to return 003 em'v
0, aomn b6lt&: to the, "g

-before hii leave W" up. Amfflet are to, th ýerÏàit tb;W,
-Present at the inarriage céremony were Ueut,

DI.. RertzbeSg end Major Owen Rodgins. It whe teànp0iSrý ýýtade8" ôt th"'.
inaSeètý.WitWthë greAffl 81àwerity Ulm we Grud *&&ýffl Di the

-wishthe C6mm" ng Offim.md hie bride. We nionthoi Ilé *ààt 0
imry boot of gcod: fôrtand and proq»rity. èf>,f b*Lt ý#Éýs4 ât P

J
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No. 1 Section, Major WUigar's Field Co. C.E., B.E.P.
Back Row-Sappers Fowley, Gilmtan, Lindsay,. Hutchinson, D orset, Stowell, Farrell, Day,

Corpl. Merritnan, Corpl. Brownlee.
Third EdW-CorpL. Jaques, Sappers Meau, .Byron, Green, Mathieson, Hoversham, Weaver,

Renard. Craham.
Second Row-Sappers McCartney, Harrison, Crowder, Lieut. Cars~11 e, Sappers King,

Hoskins, Margach, Canham
Front Row-Sapper Ronald, Corpl. Lincolu, L/Corpl. Hilto, Sergt. Burrows.

A lamentable departure is that of Mýike, for PMýghr o w or ihaàhpover a year the section' dawg of Trih terrier egn eidLefotUe op."'p
lineage. Mike, has gone over to the Signallers, tui'gagwneewythtnktte
and the section that knew hirn is trýying to con. ohredddntfl. ikhl nteppeentrate interest upon Teddy, a protege of the an a udeyrûo lddtechmeM.O.

The men are all gad to see their old Major uteins,&o ueesay
back after a long opel1 in hospital.

Another old-imérback in the lines is Sergt. cmeiir.4 saerdtz sLet ai
"Reg." Morrow, formner N.C.O. in obarge of rmre pntebs hoigh a oei8o ' Section. He is''taking over. No. 4, mç,gti 1bul ta'lBd"Se4m

.eetdng Sergt. Malcolm McLeod, who is h à arigfriusgiMtewie
'trying but his netile Scotch conso atism onm thead ule hâigt

Q..Stores. %Former Q.X.S. Wlis n
O.RLS Iakson, are both taking outco ison

t1pe JE neem tbe Utteï' matl falin ôt'erdc

*6 IlLeb. srPupng ha for ton hursy wih as 5h.p.

to té iûeàLklàt« âoung' gang woderWed hy the tank t th
?,ô te .RTD.tU éeýwib otewrý nd i not fill. A Q pic hoe i hepp
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Major E. T.. C. Schmidlin's Company. While on -a course, of instruction in bridgG-

buildlln-g-,' Corpl. J. Douglas saved a man from,

Guess you missed us in your last; sorry,' élid dràwning by his prompt: action, and bas been,

our best, Just a Sapper filled the spaee-gave decôrated with the Meritorial Service Medal.

me a little rest. Things are livelier bore just Our Corporal bas a new breakfast drink, 9.

now.; careworn is the Sergenxit's brow. Everyone pure product of the war,, which bc calls - bread

is busy, f rom the sapper down; N.C. 0'&. so happy Crumb ', Coffee. The method used to concoct itý

when they come from town. But when tbe is:-toast bread till burnt, 'grind to crumbs,

shells are whizzing, and the big guns 'roar, 'tig make and serve in the ordînary way.

thon you'Il find us digging 11 f unk holes " as we A/Ç,M.S. Meyrick recalls an incident of his.
nevex did before. This is the life we gaily say, Q.M.S. deys, when one of the. Company came to-
the land of France so free--a s s earthly him to draw his rum. ration. Noticing bc haël
paradise with this old Conipany. "Pýleer'only work one hand. behind his backhe mentioned it, and
by day and night, deep down and up above; no the culprit brought it forward, to scratch his nose-
task too great, no labour vain-we do it just for In that band was a green envelope. 'M'bat
love. The life it is amazing: the sappers all go0 are the connections ?
free, at poker games especially ibhey'vo often

times skinned me, But on the whole this is the

life-a sapper's paradise: between the acts he Major C. B. Ru"el's Company.

reads his shirt-a story far from nice. There is Elnapiration seemingly touched the corres-

a chap you'd like to know, a. credit to our clan pondent with Major Russel's Company this,

with noble brow and shaven pate, bc does not month. While in a meditative mood he wrote

give a damn ; about his looks lie is not vain, a uf a most interesting ýescriptive contribution

sapper born is bc ; his home is in the woolly which we very Puch regret space doës not,

west, where everyone is free. No whiskers on permit us to use.--ED.]
bis whiskered lip, no hair upon hie head, oux Lieut. Bennett returned the other evening
monkish sapper flits about as the gýost of one f rom a shelled village, where lie hadbýeen on duty
long dead. Suffice to say lie is nat dead, but and for loot 'on the side, In tow was a blunt
very inuch alive , when all the cooks have gone cross-out saw. That ovening bc signalled the,
to roost-on Maconochie ho thrives. - My time

grows short. I must away to meet a Qener9l Major' to send a fiW The Major could not.
undentand whythe saw was packed home, and-

grim, who made a date when to discuss the

way this war to If 1 survive this great said as much, but for the ûle-well, files arc tooý-

ordeal, you'11 hear from me again; at present valuable. The Lieutenant woD, though, when bc,

weightier matters press this wearieci sapper'B replied, Il But, Bir, you mustri't -look a saw in

brain. 
the tooth 1

SHELL SliOCE:." Lieut. Melville is now attached to Corps ancL
going strong.

Lieuts. Edie 8aVageý, paid us a visit.
Both are in the prime.. In fact the latter is.

captain A. B. BosweWs Company, feeling exceptionally well, and is O.C. somoIý

waterworks somewhere.

It is a pleasure to have W contribute our

news items, as ît is My belief thàt our Company
were the pioneers of a 0. E. magszine in France. Major il. R. Vince's Cômýany.

Bince thon the personnel of the Company Aftér winteiing -'noath sopcrifie Bkies, we areý

hes Changed., three.editors are now wearing once more. to ; be found on the woeitern front

pie." engaW ina vigarous prosecution. of the war,

News ba3, reached ',us thàt Lent. Jdhnny- When the hizýorY of Armageddon ' is writtep',

Johnsôn ii *oun(led,' but not seriPu8Jý,'ana in when thé WàrId bas 'CeaBed 1 to ý cé-naider aùc'h

Bliàhty. Lieût Coon is still in àetionýi and triflin, g incidents as the.retreàt from Mons,'or-

L t. Jimmy MoKensie swaiting his tiÏrn at the the Cauture of Hill- 70t'. the momory of hàw' this
ieu Company, nýided,ý fou .. a , ý the .Wt1ý,

ESSEi. Othor3 ha,9>9-gone frora time to time with _ght ân' wôfi

win. 
lirriger 

f

isu ',but theyappear io have done and év;er-veý t
.1 '81iàûýoff, the m ap, an& néwa em is very rioh, the. gléiiôùîl;,

of ih in
aéhî 7ý
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When word was passed round that we had Neverthf"1ess, there is nao evidence of any~
been elected te. constraièl a Waac. Camp, not notes froua "the Sections," or even froua the
-one Amongst us but aUlowed his imagination to IlHors. Line.» In fact no> contributions have
-soar, to ooutempIate~ the, possible ini pleasaul basai received ths mnth.
v1iion. However, we soon came down to earuli, Sevral1 Ilold-timers" -bave loft us since the

~and the day-dream dislved izato thin air. last notes.

The O.C. bael had timai tu recuperate Lieut J. A. M. Young, wbo laad been with
lroen hie well sp.aat leave ore .. uother birtlaaay tbe Division since the begiuuhag, left for the.

decen4ed upon him, That momenitous event south of France on siek leave.
was celebrated in a zxaaner befitting its signifi- Sergt. H. J. Faulkner, ILI!. (and bar), tu
ecanse. Enln, for a course at Dunistable.

Wlaile one of the. many daily haes agairiat Lieut. E. G. Weeks, M.O., M.>!., is back
our biltwsi.porss h olwn es with~ the Comzapany, after a short sojourn with

lit ofcnestinwsoerer.-te C.E.R.D. He looks very fit, and everybody
Sappr Cark IlWher di tha on go isvery glad *0 have- hlm baok with us.

,Bc ": -ver mind. whew. tha one Niuabers of new n'eon have arri>ved lately
#et;were s h next on gog?" from the C.E.R..D., with attenadant stan..s of

Our hank aredue e th CandianWar eafod Bexhill, Chielsea,~ and other similar

mal sgr I a i>uuth zuppl ti ada They appear tuob a good buneh, and we
ther wa an bunant uppy, eeryoffier, hope they w*4J1 11k. the, chne

N.CO.,andmanrecive a eaupacetTheWe won wby none. of Ibun' play basehali 1

on i. Dpot, we had hoe to stegheu aur tea.m;
C.83. W , my lad wha's our but Irom whtw gathor, the. Diisons have

troule? Our atet . l Hw i it hatone eeninabe i loale a baWlplayer in afy of the.

(Tablau) Achalnef h Corp Sigunals to agame

of I hal " olloed he daft so uicly hti

Majo P.Earnhaws Cmpan. mde u thnk.Bein nauraly igen ousw
dontssetayhn.W vnhp uba
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Fine view (of a salvage dump). Bracing, air A new draft reeently arrived from Englana
(incinemtor only 20 yards away). Every man for service with the Company, it was being
his own financier. Why be satisfied with inspeoted (unoffieiîýHy) by several section comý

$1. 10 per day ? No previous experience necessary. manders and some of the tenderleet subs (those

No âge limit. Just plenty of nerve and a good Who have not been in France eighteen montbs).

line. Ask the gold dust twins. One of the 8.0. noticed a familiar face in the

We have a soldier Who, on being .asked by draît, and, turning to another S.C., remarked

the paymaster if he was a C.R.C., replied. t4at -Weil, i( t4ere isË't MeTunnel back from.

he was a Jew. Blighty.

PROHIBITION."

A

Sifit Cam" : Gm:<reh"m frm w0u9ý t9 C*Aaà) Ç*, 1 4p,ý:,y

441w.. A, #10160.1rir4 r w-w ije. blé

la thq l"s 1ý@pm of ApriL out Pd» lupilkilytwAel. Omo*
e qv» 60 ýhe- x»UM k, gbogli the Z8Èeý

be'a Éôôa ïéà4 e,

who seia it is cheq"ý to, M Ve thaü ýw P&Y'? ", 'a .0, U4îýùke4 , 1 1 ïï.4* .]w
to ý&é. jýrM. ýVkèrà 4*4K 4*

to, bê 90es,

ÏK
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tieuts. Dickson, Glover, Cote and Lobdell Personal.
wish to announce to their many (?) friends in
England that, owingto, an unforeseen combina- Sergt. F. W. Coulter, M.M., bas proceaded
tion of circumstances, they will be unable to to Canada.
proceed to Bligbty at present. Corpl. Duncan, D.C.M., bas roturned to

Sergt. Collins and Sapper Murphy arrived Canada. He is one of the Il old contemptibles.-
back from the Base the other day. They
eventually found out where the Company had Sergt. S. W. Sprint, of the -st Signal
moved Lo. The sergeent bas had soma difficulty Company, bas arrived at the C.ER.D.
explaining to his friends how it was that he did Lieut. H. B. Christie is back in the Depot,
not make Blighty. and is attached to the Instructiional Staff.

Our congratulations to L/Cp1 D. R. Stewart,
who was'awarded the Military Medal recently, Lieut. B. B. Baxter, now in France, knew

how to wield. His effort will he missed.

The following have reported from the la8t
A Letter from tiome. Course at Bexhill:-Lieuts. W. A. Abrahart,

12nd Flold Troop, C.E., Canada. W. P. Blathwayt, A. H. Cotman, J. W. Dixon,
Te the Editor of Tint CANADIAN S"PIZR. A. Gleadall, A. C. Gillespie, W. P. Gowans. P.

Grimos, W. W. Hammond, W. B. Relso, B.
We are in receipt of your volume No. 1, and &.1though

there does net appear te be any copý. from over here, we Mitchell, D. McGregor, A. W. Richardson, J
have no heaitation in pronouneing A a hum er, and the Stewart, L. B. Wandless, F. Beasley, M. J.
Second wish Tjim CàsADiAs SAPPzR avery success. Thom Campbell, F. S. Corley, J. Craig, J. H. Scot'.,
are many of our old chums over there, and the journal
should prove au excellent channel th h hich we C. M. Hyghet, J. 0. Dryden, A. G. Hodder,
should be able occasionally to revive a f1.T.011.111dýemOrie8. C. M, Low, H. C. Pearson, and T. W, Scott.

We are wondering if there are many of the old 1915
Camp Hughes stili with you? GSd scoute every one of Lieut. C. B. MoDonnell bas proceeded to
lem. We trust there are many of thera stül able te ait Canada.
up and take a littie nourishment. Do they remember Sergt. H. J. Falkner, who was with the -st
the littWole orderly "t, and the littie ole curtain
the cerner? Bk' nuff said. Many Of those they left Signal Company, is now at Dunstable.
have. since gone over among them. Lieut. J. C. Brown, M.M., bas been suc-
.8orgt.W.Milady. BbpperS.Cooke. SapperF.Parry. ci as Adjutant of his Company by Capt.

H.J.Barmud. J.0"16y.; cee ed
J. W. MoLeod. J. Welhan. C. C. Richards. The former bas gone to the
B. Faweest. P. Boler. Depot Orderly Roorn as A.A. 1.

est of whom wül be remembared. No doubt they have Lieut. Elliott bas roturned from the protomet ers iiow, and r"led old times.
Laat year thé 2nd were lout-M ai Camp Si. Ch"leoL course at Chatham.

There is a reFort tbat Camp Hugh« will again ho thé ut. McCone, R.A.F., whose name appeared
venue tMs -ye&r. What ho 1 for the good old wind and Lie nt cuusity list, was wibh us ait Crow-di»t. Well, we go dry on April Ist, @o no doubt by the in a race
time the Camp oporis wé sfiall have b6come somewbat borough. HiB many friende in the Depot and
sSlimatisocl. Referrîng te goiug dry on April lut, many France are looking forw&rd to hearing brighter
of the boys will remember a certain Boniface whoie news of him in the near future.hoü*ky is net m4wy mJîles f= Ebtuiý and Who»
christimn uàm te Augent. This gSgemau haa rec«U Lieut. Frank P. Mett, of the -Et Tý1nnellin9
cacoed a dW of amusement by a zip placed outaide hie Company, and Lient. D. 0. Speare, of the -rd
botel,'whieh reade, Il The £mi of April wiU be the last of
Alrigùst.*' This ijý a chestnitit, but at thé prefflt time Tannelling Oompany, are District Vocational
matually tickles the boy#'Mnu ot humiqur. offm*m in Toronto now. They have charge Of

Once more wisking Tau: C*x&Dun Saprza êvery fichools to oducate returned soldiers, discharged
suoom, and good ýuok to, aU the boja. from the Army.

'Yolm in the grand cauole, Capt. A. 0. Young, M.C,, and Lieut. G. B.
Wý WEWB, Psy que. rE. H1]Qhej1ý M.M" have been retainea in Canad&

WýT18 on leave th«e.
boasteil t4at he

gad.1b iý0n(1uýt abeet. elma sa coulcl be Lient n Ie R Underhill has just retarnecl

be fonba wu a dud--: to c1Anâd1ký
The Sergt., sw& ̂ - Lua, 01 Garner, M-O., Who bas been ill

',»iMt*àt thém Uànk âbfiý*teîe,." has been invMidecl to Canada,
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Roll of Honour. 754487 Keen, W. J. 294712 Schifauer, 0.
M5858 Kennedy, C. A. 67'133 Scott, Cpl J.
844712 Kennedy, D. A. 274091 Scott, J.
7726ýý5 Lambert, B. 464269 Sesley, T. F. W.

Dulce et decoruin est pro pairia ipicri.11 8683178 (?) Lêe, W. F. 690378 Simpson D.
294771 lAkick, J. 721299 Sinclair, J. G.

Officer Wounded. 503768 Macdonald, M. 736015 Smith, J. S.
505149 MacLean, M. 0. 502590 SmithL/Cpl W. A.

Campbell, Lieut. G. A. 9283W Mahonay, W. E. 505211 Soley W.
4OU41 Maracle, R. f OG441 SouUrn, Dvr. R.

Other Ranks-- [Ail Sappers unless otherwise'notificd. 504779 Marfih, G. L. 505078 Stephenson, G. P.
796551 Martin, J. L. 29lOb2 Stevenson, W.

Killed. 216657 Matthows, B. M. 1245s2 Stinson, DvrL. G.
811241 Maxwell, C. 2114953 Storey, G. 0.

787023 Dodds, A. R. 724580 Harper, Sergt W. 443445 McDouald, W. B. 794072 Sullivan, L. P.
504244 Edgar, Dvr W. 448729 Maley, Dvr J. H. 718878 McÇ;inais, W. P. 14,5296 Sutclifle, J. ,
504785 Ferguson, Dvr. T. 426797 O'Meara, A. MoKay, 2/Cpl 225126 Swenerton, J. W.
784866 Hall, E. 1. 4WO875 (?)

784874 MoLean, Sgt W. 6f>9411 Sykes, G. F.

Died of Wounds. 848866 Miller, H. M. 86WG9 Taylor, L. A.
40,5085 Mituer, H. C40267 Thomas, L/Opl F.

506489 Brazier, H. J. 172806 Lind, K. 928772 Morris, 0. H. 766719 Thomas, C. R.
776056 Dale, C. E. b010012 Oates, Sgt A. 50 450 1 Morris, T. H. 50353 Thompson, J.

10898 EdgarleyL/Opl G, 845299 Simmons, M. J. 844925 Murphy, H. SW53 Thomson, Dvr J.
7548SS Hatten, P. 76W69 Sloane, J. F. 26,580 Murphy, T. P. 135887 Thorne, A. J.

Died, 161291 Naylor, M, 718358 Thorp, Sgt R.
59745 Newman, L/Cpl A. 7596,5 Troake, E. F.

782389 Carruthers, J. 503057 Green, J. A. 872070 Nicklen, C. E. 40689CI Tubb, S. D.
84,IA35 Ninhan, 0, D. 294929 Turek, J.

Wounded. b01002 Oates, Sgt A. 294198 Valdimarson, B.
5615 Adams, Cpl H. M. 722100 Fleet, R. 718OSi' Paterson, CpI W. 54817,5 Weale, W. E.

1406M Anderson, G. H. C46027 Fowlie, H. E. b(ri543 Ponnington, F. L. 678449 Wells, H. G.
103429 Armour, W. C. 718611 Foulconer, 1. 2005520 Phillips, B. 446315 Wheâter, J.
294527 Armstrong, J. E. 718988 Fraser, J. S. 1501g'q Piggtt, Dvr P. 503ý;48 WhitAoak, L/Cpl

1096177 Atkinson, J. IL 712535 Gaudet,, A/Cpl G. 518426 Plewis, B. 1045644 Williams, R.
1060029 Barry, W. 789213 Geneml , K. 508788 Poels, P. J. E. 45356 WiBsenden, Sgt B,
886412 Bear, G. J. '512SU Gilmdu,, ù. B. 469346 Robinson, H. 642784 Wright, J.
463288 Bell, E. J. 7575,4 Glide, C.
755110 Bergeron, S. 651636 Golden, A/Cpl T. Pçlsoners of War Interined ln Molland.
418981 Biggins, J. IL 5Û57 88 Goldie, W.
7M 7 Birkett, J. 766829 Grant, C. & Ellinger, Lient 0. 443262 Grant, W,

848641 Bockus, D. ]EL 273744 Ralligan, W. Gaul, Lient A. 3. 501076 Martin, J.

802240 Bolton, D. 1001190 Haney, 0. J. Masody-Cooke, Lient W. E. 50M 3 1 Paton, A.

6M211 Bradoy, W. P. 294116 Hannenson, L/Cpl
"461 Brice, J. H. 2707 Harrington, F. Prisoners of War ln Oermany, Now Arrived ln
862864 Brown, P. T. 468472 Harris, Sgt A. D. England.
769706 Brown, G. 491227 Hayes, Il.
787109 Brown, J. 808180 Henderson, M. 508418 Balcombe, G. 603314 Lidater, W, H,

851105 Brown, J, 463683 Hennis, Cpl A. W. 508804 Dupen, T.

43GW5 Brown, W. R. 72bO79 Hickingbottom,
80016 Buck, Sergt Z Aisgt V.

789628 Burnan, A. 2005666 Hicks, E. H.
79819 Byford, 2/0pl 14. 1460148 Hilton, Dvr E. Our Officers in Hospital.

718780 Cameron, P. S. 294140 Hirst, S.
112190 Campbell, J. F. 15021 Holmes, Cpl J. E. M. A. P. M. Barclay, Lt. G. Ferguson, Lt. B. R. Scott,
.504428 Car], A. 1-1. 754116 Holmes, S. N. and Lt. J. B. Thom, M.C.-Ganadiân convalescent
21021 Chapman, B. N. 83545B Holt, F. J. Officers' Hospital, Matlock Bath. 5

8W779 Coleman, A. S. 503762 Hooper, LiCpl M
410275 Colline, Sgt F . t. 502759 Hopkins, 2ICpl W*. Lt. H. A. Bartlett and Lt. C. E. Richardson, Deughters

504140 Condon, P. B. 726106 Houjihan, AlOpl of the Empire Hospital.

3ffl l Copp, H. F. A. 10098ig Hudson, E. spital,
ýor P ' A ' Lazenby, Endsleigh Palace-Ho

844845 Cop L. 762221 Huguerin, H. En sleigh Gardens, W.C.,
766559 Cowýing, 769,641 lium bries, A. E. Lt. A. Legg, Hospital at 10, Palace Creen.
t)ý420 Cox, 70U62 IlutoEinsomLlCpl
452408 Cunnington, 2JCpl 769890,HutchinRon, J. IA. R. mec. Martin, 4th Southern General Hospital,
2011bO Daley, J. J. 757557 Huttoù, R. R. Plymouth.
480M DalgarnoSgtG.F. 166654 VAnson, CPI R, Lt. V. M. Meck, Granville Can. Spec. Roj3p., BuXton..ý

401088 Dean,.G. 844624 Johnson, B.
180889 Dunsmore, A. N. Lt. F. L. Mitchell, Royal Free-Hosp., Gray'& Irin Roàd.

1068126 Johnson, G,'
2005229 East, J. H. 5w2l8 Johnson, P... Wl Lt, G. t. Morley and Lt. W. D. Thomas, 2nà Western

294147 Binarson, H. 670045 Johnson, W-H. General Hospital, Manchester.
-M103 Emmsl' E. 507271 Jýnlisn, Y.ý T. Lt. S. Morris, Central Mili" Hospital, 2, cheshain

2920 Emond, 0. "5289 Julien, J. 0. Place, Brighton.
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Ca t . , Ryerson, Lt. S. H. Pepier. and Lt. L. N. halfmnile, and several mien and liorees of otAier unite

ýýdiPrince of Wales' Hospital Msxaylebane. becanie casuialties. He divided hie coxivov into
Lt OSniele~detachrnents and côndiucted eaéh through the àanger-

-L.G mely fliayHsit al Dvopot oua are, anid so delivered ail his iaterial without
1*. W. H. Stevens, Westclifto Eye and ]Ear Hospital, casualtie8. He took the convuy iorward on twelve

Folketone.successive nighte.

~Lt. E. Topping, Perkins Bull Hospital. Lt. Hebelrt ISmlght0l Jobflb0.-Duriflg an attacli

IL J. We8taua$t Aerci Red Cross Hospital. thie officer. with a pçrty af twelve men, carrled for-~
ward wireless instrumente and heavy equipment

,*w_41w tuhrough the vienmy'e coiinter-bairsýe, for the. ý)Urpoee
oferectmng a station îmmediately in ra of t e inew

frout line. This party, with great determination.

tionours List. puhled forward and established their station uinder
extr>emely difficult conditions. Through thie officer's

untigd corageous fot a satisfactory ien

iBrae Deds f Decorated Qffkcers andi j4.C.a oftrtmiin inlfornatioin to the forward aras was
titis established.

Lt. Fredori Howard IIs>1ig JIoes-Onl ordere
being received that a wireIess station was ta, b. dis-
nmantied and moved, lie was sent forward on this
mosi dlfflcult and important 4uty. He succeeded iu
dismandlmg the station a.nd erectini it ini its new
position, in spite of the dimnit nature (A the ground
and heavy tire. He showed splendid curage snd

Lt. Ho.ward Ke.ndy.-For conepicuones galantry and
deoinWdit nT a track, inapiteaofa

very heavy barrae, which broke the tra<ik afresh
in niny Paces.'1ih wo)rk tooli six houra to coin-

plet, duing h . ho as twlce blown 'q> by a
seàU ansd partially burie&.

Ut. Aexnder Mackenie West, U.C.-For conspictious
galntry and devot*on te diity in coistructing a

big. 15au yards long aver a stream and swamp,

troope ta afttack Thte previons night lie aiea

Awared Mlitay Coss.43280 Wt. N.~ M. pUMt.-He reuidereil valuiale

servce n oeraion whn le, n sverl ocasons
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801196 est. A. Poweil.-A mine Xhaft was blown in by
the enemy, burying five men. At great personal risk, Our Portrait Gallery.and under heavy trench mortar fre, lie zucceeded in

Î ning.a, e and rescuing aU the buried men.
K. miningpýel"lf on &Il occasions, and in dangerous

circumstances, hm been invaluable.

8»115 Bapper J. A. tMwiok.-A hine gun gal-
lery waz blown in by an enemy zhell7,aâ he and four
othera were cut off. He dug through a part ci the
gallery which wae blown in, and, while trying to et
one of the other men up the shait, ho was partialily
buried bv ânother shell, which destroyed the shaft.
He contiýned at w'ork for an hour, and finally eut his
%Vay through to the surfac'é and got the four men out
saiely. He saved the live5 of hie comrades by hi8
courage aud determination.

AWAUDED MILITAU-Y MEDAL.

181115 Cpi. W. N. liartl*y, 104936 Sgt. J. H. Young.

COMMiSSIOns and Appointinents, Etc.
Tempý Major P. 0. Hodginis, D.S.G., ceases to be

îeconded for duty with the War Office,
Temp. Lta. to be Temp

ý.Lts. C.E.-W. B. Venmer,fr4im c.Oý Regt. P. C. Wetmore, from Quebec
Regt; ; J. Keyem, from C.A.S.C.; P. J. Blair -froin
Forentrl Corps; G. A. McGill, front Alberta Aegt.
T. D. . Purvez, fzom N.S. Regt.; S. Fý Workïnan
and C. R. Crysdale, M.C., from R.C. Regt.; A. 0.
Riddle, from. Manitoba Regt.

To be Teinp. Lts.-430936 A/Sgt. W. A. IR, HýdIey;
21ffl L

M&L. C. F Holmes - 430638 C.S. M. G. CtàT,
àf.m.; 71 Sgtý B. Nevill; 166018 C.S.M. Jý ý R.
Clemènts- 718003 Se. D. Milne; 718214 Sgt. W. -11.
Martin, &MM Cpl. H. J. Rus&«U; 7426W:
Pte, P..A* Grimmer, M.M.,

The fallowi
;VM - Lta. cease to 4 oemiaffl for duty'

with the M e.-J. H. corn", J., J. O'Sullivan
(No. 1ýM. Sterlinî, F. MX Aberdana, G. Marr 14T.-M . IL T.

alker, F. Tayloir-Bailey, and Temp. C'el
K W . Racey. Borin May% lot, 1873. wee

Tm Lt. F. J. Aitey seconded for duty with the WsS artioled to Me"it, AkxwxW & 'Gibson, Lokidian.,
Canada, in 1893. -Maxýied in, june. 1900, Assistant

Tem Capt. R. E. St-avert, £rom Central OD"o Bee, Enoineer to C.P.A. yýiàr* And Àl*.àetant
P4 Týn4p, Lt. L"e 'Se- 16hil and C

Capt. (1L/MaW>Wý Mý MdýS, M-C«, rdiD9uisb«'the Northern Railw of Can*&ifo, :Am Cana
ma' __ 

ý'y 
.gr. y1cAre.,

imuk of, Acung Jar on, CNOýng to cogmand a dian Society 0ý Cý4 £nen«meý lffl. Sé;výd in Active
Maiti. U R-ya miés, içoi. Q.O.Ç.m

in 1%4, wid s«eëàý wil tlié c.gnm in t*rý0Ma'.laidiug, I)reuà",, eut ena shapedý,to victe Cm"d kimi.ýbmwl op noi.aw. at V4cý4kr

P«t, and a" in réality of in 1914. orprÀ""P*r" for the,

tbe. enqeý workmamibip o= aMzO,ý'Ç.:CF-T,».ýtrkeiýgt nnW -pp,*
*e " or partneï of IIFIgki 1ýDa 00.

Quéen'a ltoàdl Brfghtm' wiU , Pertomany Appéiabe& C.R.JÉý 7. A-pou
jJWJMýà to your roquiremenW NiDte Ajào îne of b»t qUa1i%ý ju4ouftir badge#-sud

U Ve't 'l 94& end, Igwe* keî »U.
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Is it true that the C.S.M. goes around sing-The Whys Men's Columns. ing, Il Will there be any stars in my crown
SAY, TFLL Us, Now! Since the Germans have gained temporary

When the war will be over ? occupation of Rommel and soins Flemish villages,

Where Corpl. Middletin acquired bis reputa- we bave had ýrery heated arguments as to whether

tion as a connoisseur of beer ? If he is not feel- the Germans would find the pump handles that,
always vanished when the Canucks were billeted

ing bucked about those two stripes 7 there.
If Il Home, Sweet Home ', is Corpl, Penning-

ton's favourite song? We would like tû know if our old friend
-Aeroplane Lizzie" got safely out of Bailleul.

When L/Cpl. Wilton's luck is going to turn ? Did the S.M. of the -rd Tunnelling Company
Where Edwards find4 time, to malce so many offer bis help ?

souvenirs ? Would it help the Germans if they knew how
Whexe Bud Harris got that new tunic ? many tins of bully and Maconochie we buried.

And what bas become of bis friend the Brig.- near our laundry ?

Does Mr. Lee still prefer a horse that is.
Now, that Bud Fisher bas sidetracked art skittish?

for artillery, are we to experience the horrors How many times bas the war been lost and
of a Mutt and Jeff -queue? won in the N.C.O's. me8i3

Wouldn't the oons-pardon, 'ldraftees"---con- Who is the fellow who spent an afternoon ia
ýsider "Dulce et decorum %est pro patria morari ', Glasgow, and on awakening found himself in-
a suitable motto London? Spirits of joy. 'Whatl

And talking about draits, wouldn't "chinooks," 'Who is II Ivan," and wby is bc II terrible
aines they oertainly possess -an abundauce of

hot air " ? Who is the officer who buries cable 140 feet,

Constant Reader - wishes to know, deep ?

whéther, in view of the prominence given to Who killed Scott's faithful dog Il Alberta,"

stars and such, the title'of this journal should and whether snob bloodthirstineas is not wasted

not'be « The Officer' ? outaide the front lino

Who, was, the new arrival. who wanted to Whether 11P&V' O'Connor-Who bas made

know il liaison officers handléd. divorces B4hty-on the way to a oomwii3sion, would
be willing to give an interview on 1 My depres-

Whether our local taleiit iBn't Ildodging- sions of the war
the (Sapper) column?

Whether members of the Corps were con-
Who was the SergL-Instructer in the C.S. S. cerned less &er the menace te the Channel

who, ouhearing the: wuming Il Giw," suddenly ports, ýthan ovet the Bafety of the earious
remembored bis B '.R. was still. tied on hie damaels in shops, es.taminots, etc., in the
bicycle 1

was the s.i. who aivea round the The age of C.S. M. Barnway's O&P badge?
oora'et hen.the Gas Instructor threw a smoke
bomb? Whether Corpl. Wakeman t'hinks the best

way to clip a mule is to sit on bis back ?
What ii; the, àttraMion in liewëB for a

M 1 em 1 ber -of the $iglud 80hool, séàff 2 Why Sapper Siorey dià nçt limp fur a week
snyway?Wbo'was the offimr. in ýthe., C-8,& who wu

Whdlt Sergt., Scobie woold Us to SAY 0,bSt
aimppointea over the po"hea egg supper ?

bicycles, ana what he aid say?
Win, & certen 0ýèk-hou0# $ezgt.,. omr J61na

outwb"ý.be»Me of (164# hQ. #M bwe tS a. If Q-Mýs.. Milmy tbinIrs it Bý1e tO ride èhàt
special " of,'hig ow* »naýi ? Did the ulmon

t0ý $,à gg>o&. -48 he expàëte& or did the If Pýp 8«9= rmlly belîeveiv it. wea
il it 7 thit,

IP't 14.W Miftakel 0 r Battie Axe tmý tw iý»ao bjm te

the ILS M. îý-. fof sme, Met84 w&Y?

polieh outft ? 490104 49., 4"rbpwl $Q Ana-w4 in b, waute to kaow. all thia
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The Poet's Corner. A U"ful Article.
It's bon for a candlésticki kettle or pail;

Ode to the Roads el Sussex. Tt makes, a fine Beat in the wet;
Tt saved. me from. many a bump on a nail-

Sapper A.G.S., who inodestly asks us to A service Fil never forget.
'refrain from publi8hing his name, has submitted
the following ode which was inspired hy his And then when to Blighty on furiough 1 go,
duties as a D.R. Tt makes me old soldier toute suite.

Ah, what gracious glances the maidens bestow-
Roads of Sussex : they are splondid, Rich and poor, and obscure and elite.
Contoured, narrow, and well bended,
Full of twists and hairpin corners, It's beavy and awkward, yet I love it well,
Responsible for inany mourners; Despite all discomfort and that;
Pools and puddles, ruts and miro, For it once saved my bean from a splinter of
'To overthrow one do conspire shell-
Hills and vales all in order, My rotten, old, pesky, Tin Hat.
Right up to the county border. S,&PpEit G.ý W. BAXTLETT.

Waggoiý load8 of hay or straw
Do their bit to get one sore,
For they block your lino of vision, Camouflage.
And you inake a quick decision, Red, did you say? Did I sise red ?
But beyond thom cattle wander Oh, stow your bally row.
In the diteli you've time to ponder, I never Bees no red, 1 don't;
That it's best to Il wait and see I'm colour blind, that's how.
Along the roads of this county.
We predict a brilliant future for Sapper Look at the bead on that blasted 'un

A.G.S,, both as & D.R. and as a poet. As a D.R. A-lying there just desd;

he is an observer of nature, and as a poet lie Tt looks to me like a green, green ebeese,

bas real courage. 'For instance, who but a But I kiwtv it's a blasphemous red.

courageous man would write 1 watched aU day, an' I watched all night,
Waggon.loads of hay or straw Fer a chance to get 'im neat
Do their bit to get one sore." But every time I took a sight,

Truly, this is agreut wab 1 'E was camouflagea coînplete.

For tbe greens an' browns of the Btiükin' eaithe
Apres La Guerre Finis. Mixed up With the flamin' red,

(Dedicated to Sergi. J. L--h) That looked like blue and grey to me,
When I tried to find 'ii 'ead.

Just think, when this business is over, Sû I co'mes out one night from an R.E. dump,Amd we all start off for home. With some whitewuh in a eau ; ...
Where there's no more talk of Il Going over," An' 1 whitens the front ofthe trench that'eld

Or of getting a-Bhell on the dome. 'fhat multi-coloured man.
When you're lying M re8t à-thinking

Of the ýartY youmeet thst night; An' when the 'bright blue suif. ceme, upt
And old John oomes in a-blinking, Whare a red sun shouldbzbve been; À

And snaps Il No parties to-night." 'Is 'ead showed over the. whiten ed top,
A glarin" Limi,-Can you imagine no more WiHng, greehl,

Or carrying jobs, napoo. 1 miss the greâsy bl*ter aôw;
Or deepening, that -job ào tiiiniz;,.> With 'iqý campufiaein,' 'ead,;

In fact, ju8t nothing to do ?_ But I saw 'is soul in is eyes as. e fell,
"Oh, Jack, that day yàu'Il love us, An I'll swear 'ig ooul wu red,

And you'Il lose thst worried look,
When, instend of a shovel, you'Il lend as

Your muph-loved old, note-býçgk.
L-C-OBPL. El. C. DuNNimG. Chorua: Sornething to haýg things ono
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-~ROUND THE DEPOT. ~

iâeut. F. W, Jubb Ieft usa for the Tunnelling
Comnpany on 11iy 6th. We think he will make
an~ excellent Tunnelling officer, as there wiUl be,
no danger of head-huinps gomng througlh tunnels.

O.R8S. Page and Crook Bros» left us to join,
the Penguins. Sid has, unfortunately, beeib
returned 5s niedicarlly unifi.

Daniels and Dexter are now marhing time
on their own groirnd, two paces, whilst the even
numbers get into their position- a la Gbelsea.

~Harry Grant lias joined tbe crock, and.
hopes ooo be in Cnaa.

We've heanl&a sangy by the Pierrot Troupe,
"W. beeli gse, - but we never thought we

should ho until tbÂe Adjutant spoke, in a lou>d
voile, saying, -Ail ye tht have erred and de-~
ceived, corne forth fromi the Orderly Roms

Q.M SorsPay Offices, and Post Offce, and
parade at 6p1. m. daily under the R.X.M ta tihe
palace of unknown odours." There the Gas
officer sayeth tinto temi lAil y tha are

< weary and heavy aden, corne unta ne, and 1 will

B.R shoul h worri wheu claig trencheçs

body

Weuiesad htteeisa rel

Offcers eportin hedopt wic ha nt ben

]KAJR A W. IVI, DS.0.decpherd yt. Clake is equred

Previous~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tetewrh a ifgegiern nDx AE.
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What shall we do with the Company cook

Telephone Conversation. An officer, inspecting the lines a few daýs
EDITOR : Give me Noý 5, pleue. &go, came to a but where & chequer board -had
VOICE OP CORRESPONDENT: Il A - Company been inked on the table in indelible pencil.

speaking. Thehut was in perfect ordèr, àll the Windows
Ui-toR: Have you got "y Notes for the open ', %floor Rempulouely clean, beds.neat,.ana

SAPPER this month ? kits properly arrangod.

V. oF C. No sir 1 . The grest one glared vindietively at aàl , this
perfection for a moment, and with all the plantEDITOIR Thank you 11 up forces of his martial, soul seeking an Outlët
or enfety. valve, bis eye encountered the -ili
fated chequer board. Black despair wasturned
to triumph.. 1, Pitt that chequer board on the
shelf," ha réàradj and Went out seeking frèsh.
fields to conquer. And still the war dmggon.

It was a verly'chaerful op Who Bailod
Id B Company extends its felicitations and gaily tkpý,to à$ Depot etrpenter the other day,

good wishes'to, the Adjutant, Lieut. A. Love and asked, hün if fie coula build him a reany
who bas returned from leave, after having ex- air-tight box with a row of holes În it.
,changea the care-iree and irrespon8ibie iiie à Corpl. Téýnassàzi àskeà the Adjutant if thét&.
the bachelor for the auties anaresponsibilities of W»ànY dtfferei»dB.
the bénedict. Of Go=@: itheW& ýaî difierence, said 4

Adjutopt.,.We understand that the Company barber re B«Ïfy" 4&;11 wal the cotpi. 0. bUt.ý 'Y.e.&na tbeDepot gardener are-shorsly to, pull off see, I ney 1iud 49het,,ýi§o I dont% know.-a long distance bicycle match op the Brighton
zoaa. The barber is in constant training for the

eveât.
In another column we notice the B

,Corapany'Sergeants' Mess 'concerý. Are these
funetions à succesB ? Ask the 0ýR.&

Who is going to ao the right thing ýby the
,Orderly Roomcat,?

Werogreit to annognce tbat B " Company one of 'Q ut $sre .emba wk'à yv ont 10 Frainceý,jâ lô'En'ngtheb serýices 61 Soopper Pitman, who bas with anoîher uiïit ihould"mùlkeý quitë 86 gV4long ana itiaei&tig,6biy ai the axTange- the front aë.'l.,,ment ana exacution of Companyý and Depot
en'torMinmeutfi. Re lm gone .to, Signals, and whiskey'and pàjo go gS& togather. Dowt,
vill; for thé biwe being, exehange the, DinAo thoy, foBùd ýwè;,Mlf- Wt woze.
'keys for thý buzzer key.

aces mih*r,'to -na; sù:ý-ýweg, Sùnâeir,' ýeý,Who kffit all the new aoroplànes and &U thé
eiëw ships? WallyWiD tell you. land,:

ýWÈy ýre thé:.
when the Prizm Regent fSnded Êrigbton, eîýh' e ý homeand stamped. bis Own citAraeW. on the place, ha

àekàihýj must htvm he rq etîe uaon th
ab Sâerýfiot.

purposé ale ho, dial of "W...NR4 héoSeo idmosf 'y
W

I%
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in;ýthis position -the left foot is left in the left
etirrup.

'Tis ramoured that our Farrier Q.M.S. wore
-'bar shoes- while on leave in Seotland.

We are almost up to the establishment in
'kittens and pups.

Hailshana is a wenderful place for wild
flowers,ýbut all the primroses in the surrounding
Woods do not bow their vellow beads from a
-single or even slender stem

Everything that we pass on the right is
yours, sergt., and all on the left is mine." 1
have had the best of it, but a swell chicken rode
-up from the reaÈ on a bicycle. Now the sergt,
bas an address in Eastbourne. She fell for hie
three stripes and the crown. Pil swear she
took him for a Major. VII swear anyway, so
there.

Since the officers' equation class bas started.
we do not ses a rush for seats in the OfficerS
Mess. Plans are now being drawn for a lunch
counter.

Loan. me your smoked goggles, please. I
want to carry on'a little conversation with Our
ricling master, and bis polished grenades hurt
My eyes. 4

Now you ought to know perfectly well that
this sort of thing wont de 111 MMOR C. BRIROOLD, D.C.M.Watching the polo game the other niiht,
My Mind wandered back to t1le battle of Enlisted in Royal Enginem on June 8th, 15M.Waterloo. Sergt. Stern. Sqwth Airies ffl -ffl , and Gold CSst Colony1903-4-

Now why did Sergt. Dickson have to go proceeded to Canada as R.S.M. 'Royal Canadian
Engineero, July 17th, 1906, a-ad waa employed as Iii-
Ëtructor in 'Military Engineering and Telegraphy.

He was in England attending a course on Wi"lesa
Telegraphy, and doing duty with a Signal Squadron on

-Z the outbreak of war, ' Sailed on 15th August, 1914, and
took part in the retreat from Mons. battles of Marne
and Aisne, first and secoud battles 01 Ypres and Neuve

The biggest draft of the Signal Coinpmy in Cbapelle!
higtor Y Ot' 't On hiei return to England he organimod the Signal9 . away to.a 90.d start.' There wàan Depot C.E.,r.D.a pay book missing. Thi onl-v' hitch in the Proma"d Temp. Lieut C.Eý for distingui6hed ser-i0urney to the Base qccurréd'at the port of vice in the field, October 21st, 1914; Hon. Ueut. andýmbarkatioù, when the r),R.s got short rations. Q.M. C&n. Engineers, Nov. 16th, 1914, Non. Capt, andTheý drivers seemed to have enough and to July 2nd, 1915; Temp. Major, May 31st, 1917ýIM&m whkh speaks well fér Lieut. Devitt's Éing and* Qiéen>g S.A. Md"I' with "Pa, 1901-2,inatmoti" ability. Relief of Kimberley, Paardeburg, Dreifontein, and

Consider the grus of the plots, hôw it grffl ., Belfait.
It.ubln neither day nor cight, and verny, »eds Aýwaedz in prosent campaigo.- D.CX., Sept. lm,
troquent ehppuao. 'Tiw skipper's laye paudh 1914; Mifitary Crm, Jan. la, 1915, 1914 Stex.

is gam sulmght &W&Y'. or the' but Mentioned îft despatches Ce. 8th, 1914, Jan. lot,:

fird CAmdàn t* zeceive 1).C.W" thé 13L in tbis
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Speaking of plots and crops, have you One of our Sergt.-Majors bas a most remark-
noticed how voung the padre looks these days ? able brother. According to the S. M., in a recent
HeIl never get by the sentry again as Chaplin examination the said brother received 9,999ý
until it grows once more. marks out of a possible 10,000!

Since the officers began to take PRYDE in Officers returning from Bexhill report that
this ball tearu, they haven't lost a caine, the O.T.C. course is the Il best in the world. -c It certainly has turned out qome of tte smartes&E bas leaked out that the O.C. and his staff officers of the war, bar none.of experts are pIanning a great Rignalling offen-
sive for a date in the near future. The whole New puzzle-Find the GS31. of the bene-
army is to be supplied with tonýmunications. yard on a Friday night.
The objectives are not known, ut it is probable That's a bright 'un.
that the line of the Cuckrnere river will be The other morning, the Orderly Sergeant of
pierced, and Alfriston captured, in which case, the Casualty Section ran to the phone when the
of course, it will be &gain accessible to all troôps. alarin clock went off. His nerves must havé

One of our môttoes has always been, Il be been on Il Edge.'> A. DiGGFR.

modest," nevertheless when such a scrutinizing
eye as Geiteral Turner carries round, Vicks our N IN t!:IEr:rrAtpepe-r.mi L.-I

Mounted Section out for special commendation
we feel like bubblinc over soinehow. 'Tis true:
"The Terrible One " keeps us plugging, ý but
what matter when we capture all the honours. An escaped prisoner of war from Gerrnany

An apology is dne to Sapper Perrv for the rocently reported at the Regimental Depot, and
absence of His article in the Signal nýws, and required outfitting.
which ho generously curtailed, to a space area
fitted to the -limited columns allobted to us. Adjutant, furious on seeing the man appear
Owing te an unavoidable confusion with other on the fourth day still in civilian clothes :
items on file, this wa% overlooked. However, -l Why the has this man not 1 been out-
it will lie recovered and, space permitting, pub- fitted yet ?
lisbed in the next issue. C.Q.MS. Sir, I paraded the man to the

Sergt. Ful lerton bas once more pulled the Q.M. this morning, and ho ref -used to clothe,

cords of the kit bag together and sallied forth to his him."

placc " up the line," where he will ho greeted by Adjutant, blazing: Il Why

those friends made during his former stay there C.Q.M. S. : Il Because he hacl not brought;
his D.O.S. Zwith him, sir."

The sergeants' mess are sorry to see his vacant
chair. And we want to know whether the Q.M. ab

LiNVMAN. Ruhleben would not like to change places.
CROCK.

MAM

Lient, W. B. Donohne bas returned to the
Company after several months in hospital. We bear thst thé oow which got in the way

ýof the motor-cycla has àÏnce died.
Lient. Nicholson, who bas not been with us

since, the Shorehaw days, before, Brighton was We are given to understand that au officer

captured by the Ismelites, is again in our midst,, is burning;midnight oil, in trying to find out the
after having built numerous ae1ýodxomes for the poggibility of two objeets ocoupying the Rame

place at the same time.

Thestrength of the Company bas ineressed Now thalt, our maclÀnes 'are turned in, we

'by some twenty officerB of late. Among thm wonder what the mechanical repair branch of
who reported recently, ee LL A. W. Richardson, the C A.B;C. will-find to keep thora busy. And

au by the way,,ý noticed that our siaocar is stili
D.Ô.ld,, 'and Ët. W.'C wi B' k1d. .(eienÇ
Siging -et Tunnelling Company. in use.

m
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baeatr ogIIrs h .S.S Bramshott Signal Detachment
We know of a recent memhor cf the staff In one quarter, gloorn niow tùkes the place ofwho was fee a horse to ride on the route joy. The reason is quite apparent. The powers0ac f the Depot, and h. said he'd rathier that h. have decreed Lhal to win t1he war takeswl.Wonders will never cease. gasoline, so our motor-cycles have gone; and rio

more doNwu the Portsniou rad, at ail hours ofEssEsESS 1ES. he day (and night too) cati b., eard the sound
"M. I& ~ of sonýte mahine, wiha rider with a face al

smiles. Alas! a push bhike iî xiow oovering the
OurCadts.ground, but there are flot the nuniber of speciais,

Cadts e, he umbr o thee cor an te or nor the eagerness o take 1h.in especially those
theeabutspardedfor the~ fir8 roll r-al of the. i in the direction of lndhead and Beacon Iill1.

incutti Sappers Stevens and Gallinger lfti for the

'War . ee yong eeanRlisproqede with vigour R.A.F. Both very keen to kuw if the new
Thefrw Cadet areS mlh.ir qveyseas; $171.tes and men

zeprtig fomFracebrngig wththe incther Tisdetchmntseems to b. one of the
donc~~i. "oe thr. prnia upydpt for birds..

h1ajor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b Dogls llsofthodOT..,inth C

-ma dan ofth Sc ool ad L . M Gil, orn Sr gt e a s m u n n h o s o

p an ,,o fi c r i ch rg e of nst u ct o n .c o n ig r m e n of B u g r s nt o a Ilf ien4 i

Sleeingand meý ng q artrs or hoseattndig S otlad (omiand ered by he ood Con
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After Lights Out."' Old iarmer (to soldier, just returned frora
the Front): Il Wel4 Dick, what be these tanks
like, thaît there's so much talk about?Officer detailed. to take census of soldiers and

thoir intention as to employment upon their Son: Il Why, they're, just wobbling thinga-
return to Canada: Il And what are you going mabobs, full o' what-you-may-call-'ems, and
to do when you get'back to Canada, Murphy ? they blaze away like billy-o."

Soldier Take up land, sir. Old farmer : Il Aye, I heard they was.

Officer Ilow niuch wonderful thinge, but I never could get any
details 'afore."

Soldier: One shovelful at a time, sir."
[5/- Prize.] [Quiet music.] Would yôu report it as an unusual occur-

rence il you saw à man fall over a cliff ?

He was a cheery representàtive of the Stars No, sir, but I would if he came hackup
and'Stripes, attacheil to some ImperiÉ outât; again.',
aüd because he was a stranger, the British
Tommie8 ga" him a cordial welcome. Muskétry Sergt.: Squaa i fire at wiii.,,

His original. ideaB, frankly expressed, de- New Becrmt: 411VVhieh. one is Will
lighted them; while the soft southern drawl
had &U the charm of novelty. Me ha& aiso a
habit whioh was a constant source of wonder to During an iutense bombarclment, a Yank-and

adjoining poits. «,,S'them. a Conuck hall &y", said the'When they foregathered in an estaminet,
always befôre putting a glase to bis lips, hç Canuck, Il bave you , ever seen anytbing like,
would roduce a weird littie a0apatone image, that?', drawled the Yank, 111
look et it for* a while, and replace it in hie once down the Bowery on a.Sat.iirday night."
Pocket Greaily intrigued, they inquired. the
réason. IlWell, boys," ha replied, di doult,
know how much of this vin blink 1 eau carry, There was a seuffl.e in the bar which ended
zo, 1 figures if this littl with a càinaaisnjýngineej: pirining a eiviii.an to,

e gadget turns up twl'no",
it'e time, I, quit drinkiu' fer a speu. the ground.,

He "S ý j'uàtý going to, swat him when aý
Pte. Murphy had fired seven ýr0unds, and polieeman iiiterrupte4.-«"Nah thon, what% th,&.

Matter be»seven times the markers' flag haa wig-waaea
à wshoutý-no wonder the S.M. wu furious. Why,ýl"- wa the E4neer, he said th&

What in h- are you firing ab he roariNL C.E. on My shoulaer moilit conscientious ejecwIl Sam, eorr, cým8: the Boft anâwer, Il the nQV; yon jUËt:,àt0ýw me ejeût him."
lootenant ses, Murpby, ses ho, sim, ýat'N0 la
an. Corpl.. Boyle, he ses, fire on No. 12, me

bd not. to ho alter vexin'. aither &'r the
4" 0ýv.exD'1 Éplit the diff«enoe betyvizi au, wirelegs. Wilispers,

12/6 Prize-1, TWO and1'1six---ýRýegiméýtR1:,
what timeýe..*e eat ?_ýýEvérybody-.ý

im _ ný -
Reviémbier you M ôn?

Pte. Yessir.
0.0, Let me fte.: 'How many days get,ý0»
rte... Six dà.ys, sir. milia MÈZo%ý-0w polo: pýèsý

WhM
'y6u foi le, dei,"-lûy wife, 8w naVen't be« homomanthe.six, Me 19,

Why, ihàve just h your-Dot to gitemug mig, vý on &ny,
There ciii't wo l1ars, ha tbu pure ase

swile,
Yes, wMa foi exïen46ý

t

yr
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lue,

F Major Bosweills A-T, Company. BRIDGE.
A tragie occurrenèe ha& interrupted the harmany of A (Jame, Signal&, 2; -B- Cûmpanyý 0.

the Concert PartY Of this Company. Briefly told: The B Game, Signals, 1; ', E ', Company, 0,
"0 ýi -- ipÇU the piano. The committee wa& called in signals wOn, by 21.hùrrfe5d conference, the members emerging from theconclave with an air ci confidence that gives hope.,'Xeanwhile, the Company only outwardly restrnirm ta Signal Company officers, Mess.anxiety to hear the verdict or the plan où proceduireoentemplated. Guest night nt the Signal Cômpany Officers' Messon May 3rd, was an evening of genuine enjoyment týall who attended. Bridge, billiards, and an inter-spersing. of good sang, atory telling, and music filledMajor E. R. Vincela A.T. Company. up the time.

hé Company Glee Club, under the able guidance of Amoux the visitors were Lieut.-Col. T. V. Anderson,'6ýérýM. Aedy and Raynian,,recently Maged another et D. lajor NS.O., Mackingie (Brigade Staff), Major J. P.tWr àncSidul soirees, The hit of the evening, waà Fall, Major P. Ward, and Major Brown.eidt>ubtedIy our talented O.S.M,, whose comic aongàb The - roll of honour was small, but there were,glit foith no end of applause, Corpl. Cox, Sapper< wn Drîver Greep and othi= mat«ially contributed a tev serious head cases.
té a very pJeasant eýiýning. Captain Bo8well and Lieut,Dunil, Our "ta ci -heftour, apparently enjoyed the43. ine as the rent of us. C.E.T.1). Pierrot Troûpe.A short time*ago we were the guests: of the lot Arm
M y Again, the Pierrots have added a few more honourst Séboûl àt a novel entertainment. One of to thair name by the successiul concerts given atLtna 1zwell'a partie@ supplied the treat, .which con- Eastbourne, Brighton, and Seaford.îgixbod of a iierîès of short sketches %with connectins -interludeo. èound of English women s voi0es was not Corpi. Carruthers, a recent addition tro the trothè least attractive part Of an evening which *ill be long with his "prize-fiýght," creatéd a furore at ail shows.upe,
:r&nembered by thom who )»d the pleasulre of being "Gaumed " never Ion *ta pu 1 yes 1 ularit , and was top-

notcher at the Rally C Doncester, Darling,
and Smala as the exponenté.,

Sappers Bentleyand Rollis are again with us, andp«Y', oltitim Mess. certainly strengthen the solo line with their inimitablet t lio guest net oi this Meu on the 18th of Apxü numbers.
à; very, ple"âniý le 1 venixg w4s ýpent in friendly Smpeti- noldon, Deneau, and Sniale are some.trio with'thememisers of the Signal. Meu over a mnies. latest bits from Amenca.ùu4udi cheas bflhards and bridge.. In compan'y Mi strel Troupe,of Driver Butler of '«C.' inbillàt&"gth'e hSours -renuàaM with UB Pè

üu"n ý bint it brio" an unéxp4cted réverge waa certainly takeii ile bonne with his quaint verges andqueer patter--especiàlly at Brighton-nuff -d.:âlby tiliý,bbmee"lw" who bave always been
i;âdge combination. Sergt. Darling, with hi& ý1 new stuff - and choruffl,

ould go strong at our nott mppesrtnce.
Grreat credit in due to Cadet »Arris, Who for the pastP." 010 -ýUeut.. Bolmetlai few manthe 1169, beau the " silent worker " for the

Pierrots, and we miss him verymuch. However, bEsý.0,obcrW,10i; Lient. Aieks, Oro. CaPL of luck te you, Rarry, in ym new undertakinglJ%ý 
DoncuterWe, shauld never fürget ýDîm, otherwise J

alias " Jon«," of the Signeats, -Who en
n aing, dance, or

BýrQWn làeUL Jeft 100- reéîte, more ee" lly at amokeris-1
ib;à û4Z »D' :.-Tow «.

'COmfffll lm ýpQinU up. $«geanta' Me-sa.
ý,-LîèuL Feesffl M 9£;ý 01 Frida'y Àp ril latài -a very

éiW1. -4uý l smoking ýbncert wis helii in the "Bý1',
pan
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C.Q.MN.S. Downton filled the chair with a happy th w e comnigNly2h aVarg n
compound of geniality and impressiveneBs h cre iprelad"S t I fI

Owing to the serene beauty of a perfeet spring even in.. o' is hsopruiy fseighm

ing the proceedings did, not commence until a later 4
hýour than usual ; but as the, evenirig advanced the room WNE.Baý n edIsrietait r e
filled up, and everyone had a good time. qie rteCETD ad plcnsms

. The company 'was honoured by the presence of b f-BI aeoy plctossôl emd
Major Ward and Major Brown until late in the pro- ietyoBadserF reN.2Ln.

îame, while Lieut. Downing, Lient. HI]yck, Lieut. WG
Loeand a niumber of other ofBecers remained till the

Capt. Chetwynd, of the Mounited Compang, was also
,in company with an officer of the sernior service,

h -ed to be a very excellent sportsman, andthe boys with a new'rendering of the Highlandrm.F04LMWr oth 4ÀDAENIER
.word dance, amid uproarious cheers, and thoroughly
upheld the traditions of the Navy. umbdythcadinEierTannàeo.

An excellent programme was provided by Sapper
Harris and his musical pavty, Lient. Huyck rendered dt-CP.I.M IETYND.. .Bzeveral songesin his own mnimitable style, and Lient.
Downing stack a new note in cam concerts by singing -. J .LWS
a couple of Kipling's naval diteeThCaainSpr 

inPbsedmthY
The proceedings closed in general barniony of a rc6.,wtihidaokepntesvrlvaried and setentorian ebaracter, to the accompaniment uiso h op ntuha otorscaofcertain terpaieborean excursions by memhers of the Iadetrarmns

A New Venture. of *eta neettoteEgne

News leaks out to the effeet that " 0 I Company 
pswill spring a fully fledged minstrel troupe upon the en e ri i nmceo h

,camp one of these days. Details are not as yet avail- thneoaru.
able, but it is understood that Ca i n Chetwynd has Aicoyadptgrheec.wlIb
the matter in hand, while Sergt. unders is mn direct
management of the troupe. rtre lrqetd

Activities att Y.M.C.A. Mut Number 4. dtrntlteth heô oea inh.

A achedule cf the entertainments ai.ranged for detsnrascabcoaid onth
Y.M.C.A. Eut No. 4 C.E.T.D. lines, for the greater ofc[ h aaie
part of May, is given below. Cmuiain ob dr»dt h

SExcellent'features of the programme are the lectures Fio."h aainSpe. ....
which are per ed with a speeial regard of their appeal eldSsxEga.
to the iers of soldiers.

By the way, the canteen of the.-Y in in full swing
-the service duning the rush aurs being in the hand
of a committee cf ladies, wives of officers of the Depot. o 4fer adMn
Mr Anderson, wife of the Depot Commandant, is at dceirailgvecoenn ayfth
the head di the committee. âetsmnsse nteeclme f n

Comisio EVENTS. ifcl a oweet ucaenyprclr
Thüraday Ma 16th-Lecture.arilseteA eringM ae, h ofc
Friday, May 17th-London Concert Party.mazie
Saturday, May 18th-The " Dinkies" Concert Party. oftil
Sunday, May 19th Bible Clans. Evening Service.À e coisfTH AAINSPE r
iNcnday My il0th-Mis s Nellie Moorea Concert MrhadArla tl baube otfe d

TuesayMa late-Tò be %nnounced.
Wedn V 22nid-.Midweek Service, eaeti htteýeo1o h u'hc
Thu a .â«a'&-wue
Frida 24hLndon Concert Party. hsbe hligericri h onlà

SC Y y 256-Miss Ma-rie Claire'& Concert aktBeln

Sdy Ùy 26th-eible ClasÉ. Evening Service.

heac adeek ts comn y 20ahapeing ing
"o The i aetà "uliain "SweethNe.f-Od

Thât rrésstibl andworldfWANTEDcoedBrasMr and Reede ynr umentalss are re-
'Fquire förr theh h.ET.D Loand. Appornn must tli
spéciae atrfto t B"e categoryr Appicaion shdu be nead
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S~ PORTS FOR MARCH.

Major St A. miths CopanyThe gamo was a fast, cleian oie thoghout, with,ideal weather and fild condWitos. Jimi Forbes starredOpeingtheseaon itha wn oer he aseball et left back, Lieut. Carscallen won first honours wi4lhnn ofteBtery CFA snt oduy. Te alovely 40 y.ards 8hot from, the right wing, which wasEngineers~~~~~~~~~ file eknie h oh peetn nlowed by a gnal by Haris, star perfoirmer of the. fifth.one r to o thereglar frm levin th foward Thewininggoal was ut in bv M1&ushallI a viuiti1gara kwvth orward, after a speddexhibiin dny playJob's ~ ~ ~ ~ I~ aflcin n o arw h eble achr from well down te field. Advantages of fiel were

tain th ogedo 1 cr.Let P. HomE TEAM-Ooal, Gal ph baok8, Sullivan and

W ils n, ne, f t e n w ofi ce s, m de go d sh win« M

an cn e oute a oe f héreulrs Te t eyay hal-bck. NiJns(ati n

Miler frwads N rtn, alar ielin, aris,

unit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 plae rsueoVuiea utRml ol n ann
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Major Leevi 1 tt* Company, lower end of a five W one score in a friendlY match.
The bueball season was opened by a game between

Great interent is being aispiayed by the memberg officerg and =en, in which the starred wonder15 came out
of the Company in the var, foils sport planned for the at the head of,& 6-4 score. The officers relied on the
comi pitching of Capt. H. Mathewoon Urie, ana the catching,

h is due to the energetic Second-in-Command. caaching, and tactics of Lieut. T. Archer Montague.
His faculty fur gceMing out material for the tesms The battery for the men was Sapp 1 herwood and
barders on the uneannj,,,Bazebaâ, football, and indoor Smith.
bauebail teamg have formed, and several try-out A achedule of gameà vras run Z ù, by the Sec-
games with neighbouring Companies played, tione, and No., 1 came outon týÔp. Collai erable interest

Ibo baseball team promises to Ille a "Peninant has Bprung op, and No. 2 ýSectîon hais au idea thet they
getter. Two games Played and won, and " beaucoup. can take the mensuze of the ý winners. Au a re8ult a
proèpectz ahead. They apecialise in Companieg with match game ha$ been uranged for, and'.we expect
ambitious programmes. to see oome clans balk before long.

Y

T;

31ý

Majo;, Lynnlal.'Càmpany, footbaO ftmý -4

grac ce la eins oawettd ont
m-ahapiiig Won. We würe remindea 'the .9 et

day by' the authoritiee, 'runnins a trench àlerots icmtt
omitrugW diamçnd. 4mIoying, 1lat tak-en sÀ EPPAP

JýB C",P"nysi that we going toi?îà. ýIinne11i:ng 'om,-B CüJPp&ný, 1; '' pany,
gôM work,, and ird' the 0omMny-FooýIl1w que ý1=es

lhey have bew,.Zather 'two a winneTs di4 yod urtdoýqbte4 gumîoritý. 112ýt e firWý,ý'. B (1 , -à',ý,ýnsîgted of.Ser
'Oe beat..Pui ou the in ured liat ior:& short týme, buý mJ K >ï Tayel"lr-n"i"we $tilt galmo st-mng. si, coZ Cpp" Y.

ne indoor &L ars. gfttiüg MOO 9hà eé' me B cbxnwy,à,tqâm, Ë" ýSleTe -1
lor the geogon, 'under ttN Euwement 01 thé ogre.the irte *iiiýoha.rtiy bu- yk>r, SI, sa kTh"tïtg, Si btql , ar=e1 î_ ber

Fine intlontive, ligvilag si.Mat" tâb û"
*kô, -Çcütrol the S.R.D. d"àrt t.. 1 > lý .1 1 - Il A 

ue'effims of î1le- C-nl*Éy dité. y1ug gré" ËA»4ý, G.4l'a
igteeý"Wi ïa 'the $*Mu, filffl tàý,,,8 hom at

the outwk weath 'd veýýbai
t tU,ý oi

lie a 1- aùTthe au,
ton in the"

ul W
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The meeting occurred at 6 P-ni., 22nd April, a direct Won. Lost.reault, it is averred, of a challenge sent by the M.Gý 3rd C.C.D. 2 ...... 0bandsmen, following a conaiderabie aimount of verbal No. 2 2îless 1 ...... 1emi"fire upon the respective merita of these rival signals 2 .2organizations. No. 1 Mess 0The restrictions of the Paper Controller forbid full Cadets ... 0 ...... 0Justice being done ' to the game in theze pages, but we A Class-Season .1918.risk censure to prelserve in print the fact that the chal-lenge was es riy accepted; aléo that in Bandsman Jim Ile completle list, of games in the Il A II Clasa LeagueRitchie the E.T.D. found a gôal tender who wais a haî now been drawn up, and will appear in due couraeto the enemy. iin Orders."Z e of bis saves were remarkable, and, in pa"ing, In the meantime, we are enabled, at the moment oflet a meed of praise be passed to our baritoue, and born to press, te Sive the li8t of games in which theilaw's at right back and centre forward respectivel - Élin1l) . will take part.e C.KT.D. band team.--Cioal J Ritchie - r e lit A Il CLASS FUTURES.Wk, W. Perýyman; left back, W. k;;key; hali-bas, May l&h-lC.E.TýD. V* C liats.R., Rourisfell, W. Aston, H. Toovey; forwards, J. Reïad. 22nd- V ReBerve Battalion.91 ngI W. Cant, J. Umbdon, J. May, D. Sheret,
25th- V. ard C.C.D.
Mh- v. 18th Reéerve Battalion.

Jý.'. lut- lât Reserve Battalion.GOLF.

Il 5th- v. 6th Réserve Battalion.Sunday, May 5th, dour clouds slitlped frequentl 8th- C.M. G. D.between the gTeat blue and the B tchington l2th v. 3rd C.C.D.ith tle result that showers were plentiful 15th- v. 18th Réserve Battalion.ýenoagh, but not en heavý or prolonged as te drive 19th- r. 6th Re#erve Battalimâ.permanently indoors the e#onente from'Crowborough 22nd- v. Ilth Réserve Battalion.Or their opponente for the day of the Seaford are&. We give aI»o a list of all the teama competing in thisDezpite weather, and the best efforts of the homeýorowd, Crowborough carried off the honours bi A lot Reserve. C. M. G. D.margin of two pointa, The matches conaiet-ed of Our 6th Reserve. 3rd C.C.D.Wl foursoinu and singles. 
llth Reserve. Cyclist&Seaford teain rspresentatives were ; Mrs. Sweeny, 18th Reserve. C. E. T. D.Ifte Cuement, Col. Gardiner, Major Pell, lÀentý Pem-lerton Lieut.-Col. Warnmo&, Majer Rhodes, Capt.wrightion) Ma* r Hope. owborough: Hon. 2Nfr&'Scat$ Mrs. MNegor, Brig.-Gen. Trevor, Col. Fletcher W RESTLING.capt. H. Do'Traffdrd, Capt. Page, Capt. Býown, LieuL, At the Canadiami wrestling chompionthipe held at,

'Fishwick, Lieut. Todd-
C.E.T.D. golfeils met the Bekhill O.T.Cý on the Bramshott, Sapper Webster Tunnelling Cçimpany4Coode.n course on AprU 28th, B«hill winning by thre .0 C.EZ.D., was awarded the sifve-r medal as runner uppoints lie la in thebantam weight contest..
]Beýhill - ]Cig.-Gen. Chridhley, Capt. Rant, Nlâjor SApper Yates. of the Canadian Engineers, won thélCôdville, Capt. Bolton, Majdir MeDougall, Capt. welter weight championghip.J. ' Uccuaig, Capt. Gibaon, and another.

Crlffn,. ma , Feil Major Ellis, Capt. Stock, 101W
&Ijïer Ïýtýk'* Zlp'peà! ilellowlees, W.. West, Major, BÙXING.

r*, r4à, Notes from the Gyrnnasium-
Çeepl. Bd. Barrle, C.E.T.D., v. Pte. Van gly*ken,

cmacuan Reaure.Wé don't'bear mach noise from,'the Orderly Room A compréhensive nummary by rounds of the boutétaff Dl " B " Company aince the P.T.- st.&É pàt it over of March 25th at geaford, in which Corpl, Ed. HarTis,them in a ball.game 
theWednesday afierùoôn, thanks tô of the CýE.T.Ï);, won.from Pte. Van Slycken, ofCorpl. Constânt and thé rest ci the muscle guys, not 3rd Canadian Reserve, &mth Camp, was contained in,1sýrgettg the .0 big w'Ik Ofý M'Buxgeois ','.,the Bouter. no Life for March 3>1i IÀghý t,ýýZrrtî re, wpealtTbit's 

01 the t
stliff 1 î<; ilive kid. 1,P«Dhrlly 1 be

em da" shown by theFollowin up the retwk%..'oiýîhé lâst imue'gf Tim remembered thst Harris wag M7 middle, weight boasýcA7A4bJAN App=, je ref@Mýeto ontdogr bl"ebau out- of the Canadian and Aniit-ralian Arces. Rit üpponent10W fur the eai5nil it ha$ b«n d9oided th trame an in tha ton rounds go was, at one, eme, ëparritil partner.
têr-coi 

watýttaglu Y' -c u> toi, team from the C.E.T.D. to Mike; Gibbons. Mentionlbilly. It à1pla have a M teuffi léagnt forwb" other «hibitions staged, apon the- mme bo"on.dule.of ëàiîiý.ý,WW, diçit)Y>e imed.
Sapffl 0offlon at the National 'SIporting,14dô -EWýe4ft (OffliDèlýi)

Club.p ONW tu a teu (three minute) round at London N.S.t ' on_10, on uee. reviseil âcheâtle, I= r wi'.» g thib 29Lh À t*l er1, Ss Gôodion, of the C.E.T.D., metthe entraùce, ef th'. ýçwiZ er Uthé. ton.,cf thi punch of. ÏG,
Harde? won the last Ir.c. heivy weight oom

,s 
Pétî.Ail thA î='â énaing NIAY 4tb, the à 4 ont Oppotients

tiol».. 'hu "Ïioék»d est ', 41 bis rftle.-U be&diýd the, el U
Né 46 éniudderable ad"ntqe in. w .« lit, Andtb*t ýn4 

À I&M 4ht e»»Ueý, 42 nud«, wà&
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sent groggï in the third round, when Goodson All those interested in cricket are asked to turn out
l.nded a terrifie right. for practice at the Blatchington cricket groulid, between

Heav exrhanges coritintied until thtý termination oî 6.30 aud 8 any everiing (except Wednesdays and Satur-
the sixd round, wheti referee Fdmuiid Maurice dis- days), when there will be net practice foi- as many as-

qualified Goodqoii foi- alleged holding. The verdict was possible.
not at all popular, and G-oodaon is confident of t . 9 rm, ri&
the tables in the return niatch which is being arraurnnglend.

Things are, " hustling some in th e )hysical and O.T.C. SPORTS OFFENSIVE.
bayonet training deplartinent of the C.E.T.U since Mr. It is with the eporting designs of those engaged in,
Woodward and Sergt. Pryke took hold, Serizt Pryke the newe8t branch of local activity that this narrative-
-popularly known as " ý1irn "-is now Acting Staff essaya chiefly tu, deal. The natural robustness of Cadets,

1 baving succeeded C.S.M. Smith, of the Imperial simply yeariia fer a liberal ration of physical enter-

tri., 1 Gymnastie Staff, wbo was re-called to his own priât-, since, the ordinary routine of the day does not,
regimental depot at Dover a few weeks ago. commence until 6.15 a.m. with a dash of P.T.

Massed boxing'ou P.T. in the morniu,%S is popular Seeking to improve this gtate of affairs, a general
with the officers: so much Bo, thât a ni , or of meeting was called on the first of the month, at which
Coin ny officers have applied for private instruction there was a survey of the sports fields; also a Committee,
in tr. noble art during their spare time. This is, was appointed tol mobilize the various branches and
pýrýapê, telling tales ont of schoal, but it looks Bus. direct such offensive oporations as may be deemed
piciouolrilike as though the aforesaid gentlemen have expedient. C.S.M. Melville, late of Major Rolston's
a deep a d scheme for - soaking " their brother officeTs Company, a well-known foothaller and all-round. athlote
of - B " Company and Tunnelling Company, at the next 1

was elected President of the Committee. Any coin
massed boxing bout. munications relating to the School Bports sent to hi=

It is whispered thatý one officer, after attendiný will receive attention.
mamed boxing, ap ied te the M.O. to be excused P. T
but tell it not in Lh! At the meeting it was considered a bit too late te

organize and to enter in the regularway in the zeason'&
C071. Mc,ýr and C 1. Saunders have juBt returned events ci the Depot and ares. It was decided, how-

from t e P.T. and BV course at Aldershot, with all lever, to proceed with the formation of a football teâm,
the latest dope in physical and bayonet training. or teams, and to run excursions, %ô to speak, into golf,

cricket, grises hockey, and indcor baseball. Straight-

Gymnantic work on the horse and parallel bars hâla way football games were arranged for the sanie day,
11B Il botwoen one and two sections oi number one latoon,been introduced into the P.T. in the mor and four of nu ýý tning on and between'sections th-ree M r wJ>

Company parade ground. This lias been found to latoon, the ides. beig toget a lino on the material-
stimulate the sporting instincts of the men, and it makes Vho gamea'were, play and ended in draws.
thern " feel good,- so they are better abI8 to car!X on
with 'the day's training in other branches, These It waa, decided to have grass hockey going the follow-

gymnastica exe worked in with the regular physical inig weeko, and a garne of indoor basehall was arranged!

training as laid down by the General Staff, Bu thât this, w th the fRcers of " A Company.

important part of the training is enhanced and net
neglected. -à, î

MAY 24th SPORTS PROGRAMME.
CRICKET. The s'ports programme, arranged for Canada'&

Cricketers of the CETD. met on Zrd May, and popular holiday, iMey 24th, comprises:-
orgariised for th%ý season'a campaign. Nlg"or J. H, 1. 100 yards - dash.
Brown, D.SO., presided, an J. BiggB Shôt put.
was elected secretary. M yards dash.

A schedulé &t games wag arranged, those for May Runnim brnad. jump.
and the first half of Jurie bel'njz:- 440 yar B. (Quarter mileMay let, C.E.TýD. v 3rd CC.D. Mop conteBtý two men).

May 8th, C.E.T.D. v. C.M.G.D. One mile race. (Four laps of track).
June Sth, C.E.TD. v. Lit ReBerves. Running high jump.

Tug-cf-war.
First Match, May Ist. Greasy ole pillow fight.

C.KT.D.-Lieut. Russell, 4; Cadet Carreru, 0; One Me relay. (Fout men f7orn each rinit ýo yý
Sa Wpe Garrett, '16; Lient. flarrig, 35; Lieut. G= ný., 440 ya14s.)ý
2; jor Ward, 5; CDrpl. Smith, 26; Major Bro V

1 1 ThTeL-leied race.
CMet Manis; 4; Dýiver Rudoon, 0; Lieut. Oldham, 0; 88O.Yaru
býes,14;, total JSý Old BoldièW "Ce., (40 yearsýand over).

3" C.C.D.---ýSergt Fairchild not ont W; Suilock,
0; Gre ï7y, 4 Ramrjàbnd, 0; Ilompson, 21; lardiner', Obstacle race. Al

2 lolugh, ngt out 29 ; byes 10; total 116. Robinson, Wresthng oný honeb4ek.
Xîrk, Fade and Pbtta did not bat. Bolet racew

Diàcus.
C.E.T.D. wins from

The ucond match, played on 8th Ma Tdiulted in
wn for the e.E.T.D. over'the G.M.G.ý. by e rune q

on the firfft inninp. Bumping contest,
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THE BAY HOTIEL SERVICE MEN FAMILIES
SEAFORD, SUSSEX Large Garage adjoining Hotel.

(One minute from Station). Und& tbe persomal Manatemmt etTolet.; BAY " SCAFORD, Nat. Tel*. No.,. 2 SeAFORD. Mr. à Mm JOON L PAPP&

F. E. PACKER, M.P.S., ChemiSt and Optician,
99 'CILZ.WWOIW IPILKCIE:, à3]E]£XIFO]EtX>.

-»evttopeb anè 7P40to =attrials.

CLIPSHAW & CLEAVE
ýmanufactumrs of GEOO PRITCHARDSPOrtinu BONS AND SON,

of j1ferý IMMIPUon.
ý6, EAST STREET,

Ail 
ORICHTON,

TENNISI Civil & Military Tailors
BADMINTON.

indo4ra euwelv came& Expert Breeches Makers,
GYMNISTIO IUD,

effkm, Ouffits At Sil~'Nitkm

ToWpb=e. P.O. SU.

tom Road, BRIGHTON.CAVVSý0RfE-N1TA-L: CAFE&ý 1.81 wes
MIR; 94, Teminus Rd, E46TBOURNE.C 4101ous, 00PFEe Carflsie R9adý EASTBOuRNE,

ý. )Imm '0 1! A" la principal t»àý aimd t» coa« te mari"

M -Ox 4t Clinton, Pla.ceq Seafordg.
LUN ýTËAROdm NeWhave'3 chape -5trect
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THE ART GALLERY, 3, HIGH STREET, SEAFORD.
(G. M. HUNT)

SILK oooDs wi-rm HAND PAINirF-D REGIMENTAL CRESTS.

PICTURE FRAMES OF ALL êINDS. - JUDaESI POST CARD Puoros.

PORTSMOUTtl AND FREEMANY
LADIES' OUTFITTERS,

GALLERY KINEMA
TERMiNUS ROAD, USTBOURNE. .Ï<t

MR. ARrmuR DAvis, Ma"aging Director. rýë&thér and, WàoI Jackets. î

ALL THE LATEST HÀDJL\Tl & HOBBS.,Ltde
MOVING ouditters,

PICTURES 62, NORTH. STREET, BRIGHTON

Condouous Programme Dally. - ---------

2.45 tili 10 Reidy-Made Ggments for Officers'Wear.

Mus as mal. Afflig Jfûr-

DEXTER WEATHERPROOFS.

TZLICPUGiqlg Tew P.Oi IM5.

7

R.

Manager visits .5«folrd 'Camp by Appolpt

Capi. G. R. Tupner w lies. Éibruar# ý2nd. 1918 (in the

Breeches you made last year weze excellent. Pl"se 9end, 1-bp 0. pne

1 am in need of othor& sincerèly, YOUM
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WHITESIDE,
fiairdresstr and Cobaccouist.

Gilette and Auto-Strop Razors and Blades.
Beautifui Perfurnes and Tollet Requisites.

choice selection of

Solid Silver tlavana Cigars.
Two-HandIed
Vase-shaped Cup \1 Best Makes in Pi Pouches, Cigarette

Cases, Îroiders, etc.and Cover.
lieiizht 14 ins. Officcrs' Sticks and Canens.

Tobacco anct Cigarettes.

6, Clinton Place, Seaford.

Sports Trophies &Prizes
m" C.Cj&unithe and coin- Ha Es PORTSMOUTH,
pony's coUccfion of Cups, BowIs.muuble W 5Jý

com-
pýi«u ore mAu and Printers. -

&We,'tp iâ S"ei«a wiu be "nt IW-!
paid. m. the Company's rick, m Agents for

a -Pr-ntative can SH if desir«L THE " IDEAL LOOSE LEAF

LECTURE NOTE BOOKS,.
The Goldirmità» and silversmitbs com. Useci by Offleers, Instractors, and Students-
peur bave no bl»ch establisbnients la
kfflat st., Oxf'Ord St., or cisewbere A large and varied aucStment ofIn London or abroad-ooly one addr«à

LEATHER AND FANCY GOODS-112,:Regent Strfti, Londeu, W. i..

alway3 in àtocIr.
TM

GOLDSMnMS & SILVERSINffRS
COMPANY M 4*1'u-m rch Road, Seatord36e Chu
12, UGENT STREET, LONDON, W., 1
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BOBBV & CO., LTD.

Agents for DEXTE'R and BURBERRV Speciaities.

We hold a large assortmenit M!jitay Kit o! 411 desriptions.

Miiititry Service Kit mpade nt shr oie

92 1O6, TERMINUs RAD

EASTBURNE

TELEPHNE 867

ENCIS AD MEICA DNTSTY.God'Cows.God ride3 CldTeth
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' S~BREAKFASTS, DINNERS, TF-AS AND SUPPERS.
A large assortment of High-cIass Confectionery always on hand.

~ S PARTIES SUPPLIED.
A1ýsO AT-

Ci N "THE CHOCOLATE BOX"
(Next to Enpire Cla7ma>,

CH1OCOLATES, CIGARS and CIGARETTES.

ROASTED PÉA NIJTS.
HOT-6êto. 30 pw COLD -MI Day.

oppaie- ipodorn, Brihtn.26 & 28, Iut STREET,

WOT GWee*ward Ho I Hotel( MO9-Spaiou reeptin roin; Snokiig eucr~iI Draper, Bps, and 6ent's
room Welfunised. aci-Sc. Eervoutritier, and mIiU1tarp stores.

SERVICE APS. SCTHWOLLEN GODI

CHAS R A. WA Eý LODON S..11. gent for "Meidian Interlock Ilerea

In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~O Not Cap PPyWdedas n rdy.1tTTEE]-S. RUNNING 3U9E8.
Groua ad idivdualpicure taen.KI{AKI SHIRTS.

OFFICERS' HOSIfBRY.

Dafy t 8.Wee Sretan Wapg Pie, Brighton. THuaSOwa8 PERTH laigsLM OUINtI à OMIS.

right ocuain rofesin etc.~1 f11,1. ~
25O~ yea Js'practical expric .

..,sI~'iaquuqeoq umjup PHI 'aduaspuuiqmiq~

QKV 1SVI)II
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pomign Business Trans-ted.

BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED Houm 10 to 3.
BROAD STREET, SHAFORD. SaturdaYs, 9.30 tO M30-

THE WELLINGTON HOTELe SEAFORD.

Telephone. Scaford 32. IL Ir. CIUILIIMAIR.

12&

HOADLEYS Ltd. Seaford Tea Gardens
Military Outfittersy MAO SIREET, SUFORD

,Pacing the Stfztion. SEAFORD. (Next door to General Pog Office) À

DINNERS. TEAS. SUPPERS.
Try our Noted Swallow Trench Conts.

Alw4sye in stock- SPACIOU5 DINING ROOMS
(IIPSTAIRS)

-Yittè CIGARS AND CIGARETTES.

A large Seloctiûw of Mon's, L«,dies' aud OXýO AND MINERALS.

Meait $«Vtýd on the Uwn,

Real fieW Valne and a large Selectlon. in Summer-Ème.

Wolteley yall"s, i&l»k vautes, 'Home Cookini at Reasmable Charges.

]K&Wk luteÉorl, FqkUng ]Ws, Pillown,

ote.

NOTE THE ADDRESS.

8 1 Cart I& taken with F1amne1sý No
C 'ased. Soldiers,

CLINTO.N BAND. LAUNDRY requiremetité almeially, undertàken. Wt:

cellect allldDeliitý. tali on Or W-rité ibe

's, buNirom Lýg1m£, el"FORD.

molriôs TO SvuwRiszrt&

Can'adian Mll'itàey B-adges. cov"li.of 1rXjý. CAN"Je 9&pilà W#j be
Js e«W

mlgMSLEYS (MONTREAL) 3 mon 0 "4. îw

118. ÇI 'À,:RIMG ÇeÔ&SkÔAD.' 5L 14 *aý» vayÀýý to
aix
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CANADIAN PACIFIC CANADIAN PACIFIC
TIIE nMIR' GREATEST HIGHWAY. AN D ALLA N LU NES

osarit mr1900aies ef Raalway the

on h iii a tia til ii loto l REGULAR SERVICES
Return Rlail Tîckets at Single Fea rii ti Canadien PASSENGER & FREIGIIT STEAMERS

Olfioer and men Iîý utt U,~ i o , tit -1ii ut lut. Canadien
Pacifie Motels tire' tu be foundit inili theciil'ttttiti!ti From LIVERPOOL, LONDON, GLASGOW, andtoîtrist ctîur. Lands in Western Canada & British lumbia
fotr saie tît 1 eiîrat' e.' Money Orders ta,' u peroeit BRISTOL, te CANADA and UNITED STATES.
forwardîtt li Il ,îiiinîo.n 1,ie'.tr s. t matl titi i 1 A

Through Trickets et Lowest Rates 3 ail ittit , 1 Canada, From VANCOUVER to JAPAN, MANILA & CHINA
United State, Alaka, Jupon, Manda, China, New Zeeandc,
Australie. and round thse Warid. For Sailings. Freights, or Passage, apply-

CANADIAN PACIFIC OCEAN
Canadian Pacifie Railway SERVICES, ITO.
6z.6,5, CharinZ Cross, London, S.W. i. Managers and Agents :
67-68, King William St., LONDON, E.C. 4- 14, Cockspur Street, LONDON, S.W. 1.

6, Water Street, LIVERPOOL. 103, Leadenhaîl Street, LONDON, E.C. 3.
s, Mount Street, MANCHESTER. Royal Liver Building, LIVERPOOL.
4, Victoria Square, BIRMINGHIAM. s8, St. Augustine's Parade, BRISTOL.
s8, St. Augustlne's Parade, BRISTOL. 21;, Bothwell Street, GJLASGJOW.
i20, St. Vincent Street, GILASGOW. 88, Commercial Street, DUNrDEE.
4 1, Victoria Street, BELFAST. 5o, Foyle Street, LONDONDERRY.

Or Local Agents everywhere. Or Local Agents everywhere.

The "WHITE CORNER" RESTAURANT AND TEA ROOISI
Telle. 444. TERMINUS ROAD, EASTBOURNE.

B3REAKFASTS

LUNCHEONS
>-' TEAS SUPPERS

WINES SPIIRITS
BEERS

Ladies' and
Gentlemen's
Toilnt Rooms

Accommodation
for WrIting Lettere
is' provided on the
First Floor
Letters may be
poSted to this
Adclres

mam ~J~aJ~Application for
lit ei erÀUR 12j 1UPUIsame should be

madle tO the
Wa.Itresees on the
Firet Floor

PARTIES
CATIIRED FOR

Special Tarift and
Prlce can be

-,i obtained fromn the
x :-;-mmwManagereesl
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CHAMOIS
LEATHER WAISTCOAT.
Witlî long sleeves andl
back of sainxe Icatber.
VTerv, wariiî aiid coni-
fortahie. D>ots tiot tal-e
up uiuch rooin under,.
jacket (POst Fret K
lu Brown Cliai 55

015.......
8uperior qualityl extra

long, Brown 0u
or Grey .

GAMAGES
The " Service" Man's Emporium.

Energy and Enterprise have given us the fore front position

as MIlitary Outfltters.

Quallty and full value for rnoney have kept us there.

«0 Made (rom a specially prej ared Fabric scientifically treated
by an cntirely new proicess. Rainproof to a degree hitherta
unattainable. Linei samne mate'rial as out., d and interlined
OÎýiis!. Light in weight, bu:t %warm and comfortable.

Post Frec U.K. Price 70/-
With detachable Fleece Lining, Price 95,1.

UNIFORMSTHE IlFLANDERS"
SERVICE WAISTCOAT.

to Measuril Speciai Offer. Tau

In 24. Leatlier Back & Friont,
Hour. "Sleeves of Soft Niole-

1,1skin. Absolutely wiudl
P Ouf. ljilieil XVdrxn
Flleece. PriceA2
Post Free U K. 42/

-. ... ,~ j\ Ali sizes in Stock.

The "ARRAS" Iffproved SERVICE TRENII COAT vu-
Made fromn our Special Proofed Cloth Lined samne material as out-

side, interlined Oiled Cambrue. Far ahead in value and pract-
ability of any Trench Coat yet placed on the Market.

Ail sizes in Stock. Post Free U.K. Price 841-
POWEIFUL FIELD CLASSES.

-Strong Service Glasses, for liardl wear t
DuIt Bllack finish, Gives brilliant
definition, fittedj wjth shades to Ob-

ecie. With stout BroWllatr
Sling Case. 5/

Post Free J.K, ]Irice 5 /
Military List Post Frc

IIOLBORN, LONDON, E.CII

Printed by GÀAitsr ETT, & Pisnn. LTD 112, Gloeter Road. Brighton, a~nd Published bY the
CANADIALU FNGINçEERs TRÂxNuD;G DFPOT, Seaford, England.
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